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Make the Turiiincarl Printing Company your printing hoime. We hnva
tiiulpinent that the other office, of
the comity can't touch.

Try the Tiicnmcari Printing
for all kludn of commercial
work In the printing
line. Wo
make a specialty of hook work.
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Part Go and Take Credit on Balance
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mini nml wife. Sent frieiiil
frnm pnlitie.
t'liivton preeinet, howpier. nmy have
ily lien prpint.
Vouiig I'hlllip i in
Inrr-iiehi Inllllleil
dill
iipprupriiitinn fur Hie euiii- hfnrmg on Hie judge t that dL.trii'l
mnl
t
i,nlli((eterii
the .eiti.'f nf tin
ii ml if mi urluii
hltimlur- - nre mmh t '
plelirn ui rner in,, I harhur Improve- on 1111111' of tin I'nion
oiliee.
I'uinpnuv mid - mi eiiergntii' und lort nixt yem (till ho un (viipiug it input
iilmig tlu Misi--lpp- i.
(thin
the
The hoard deputed to
a
uortht young mini Mr. Phillip i the thi tvti,
und Hip Minuri river.
tu
. Vim Stone. prugtPv
liiugliler uf Kngini'Pt U K. Itrmtu mid
An pxtenimi nf the term of .erti.-"Attiirtmv lleiiprnlelfpt lienrge I',
pnldieaii. Altan
. While, xiiper- un .im in lite mid hright lining tviuilnn. liiillnrd iii the ipii't1uri nt tin I en un
of
the .pi'eliil Imtird nf engineer nil the illleiulenl uf puhlm iii.triletiuu, a Heinu-fralTlu'v will ip.iili ul Hiiw-oi- i.
of ufllei must he pnMi upon hv Hn woipr was from tin lalif to thn gulf.
(till nl. n reieite ulllte. Shnilhl uu
stnte Siipri'iuo t'nirt. Thn I'uti.tltutiun
Potter in tin
to remote further deliK
the iHiiugtirat inn nf
H. M. SMITH DEAD
prk of fpilpnil 1'iitirt fur euui.
title tllllt the
gnteriiur mul
gutfiuur shuuld ,i,
a. .eheduleil
II. M. smith, ii pioiuiiipiii fiiii'ii mid ul tier .tiile
Pattiipni of Hie IVeneli tprlatiun
u well ti nidge
uhl timer ul tin
died nl the
of the Supriniii- l ourt, mul '.unit ..t iudgiiipiit.
NEW MEXICO SHEEP INDUSTRY
lelu'i in Miiilh udditiuii ut
ii ni .Wi'il
Heidi
hnll hold otllri until the Hrl Mull
l'.mployer linhilitt and worker
GROWS SMALLER IN 10 YEAKH
.
in. Hut im t iling of lii iii trinildi. Mmi-im- dm in .luiiiiiirt, Kll.'l. It ii Un .liitf plnlltion lig. lilt Mill ill It'll tn the at
W.i.hiiigtnn. It. c.
i'i,,
Smith u a mining the l)rt uf
tluit "there .hull In ii geiuTiil elei'tmn lent inn nf I'ungres.
n report . i. - ,,.
i,,,. nrmtf ,,eel . ,1
I'miiper
I
i ipreint at 1
mul hml renided Hi
iu I'lingif., nml of
in
Ill olielliaiun the IliPaangi- - iiy:
tvhieh uti- iiinil the pie... .Imtv sumu
Neil Mesieti fur the put I WPtil l right
I wish
mt und pnvitiet uflirer mi the
tnte.
to tiiiieit again my rteumimn iterpt inj.-un t In industry
(fur Hp nml Iipimi in tery pimr hciillll Hist Titesihit ufter the (Ir.l Mniultit in hit mn thul nil the Imn nthe thruugh hi'twimt
mlitioii now ami iu limn.
fur tin- pii.t two veiirn nml In frieml
oteilihei ol the llrnt fifli iiiilllliPrrd nut Hu ei nnt rt. ini'ludiiig ullfetur ol
In Xetv MeiliMi Hu eenii alittt that
((en' ii. ,t urpripil tn leiiiii of In dpitth. tear after Hu venr in ivhn-l- i Ariunti illlnriuil ret Piute, eullpetur nf euitoflla. in iiiim there wen .i.;t:i:!,7ra
.heeji nf
He Ifiitf ii (tile nml
fii I'hihlreu. is lldlllltteil tn tllll'lim.,."
pn.tiiuuter of all fmir elus.fs, itamigra-tiiheiifing agp
.VJii
ram-li-,.ier
The leuiiiili ttill hp In ,. In tiA
in tiu
Ariomi will lint liei'Ulie tl tiiti
mu uiurliiila, .tumid es ,iuil farms, nhnrnu
in
Tin-il- ut
.,, tutu
...... tl
night tilth ii lolly
urp,
un it. iflutitp. until ItHU. the gilii'r:il Ifrtiuii rpferr.-n
iiv. nlihe hy Ian fun t pried into the
re S,.iH4i
.liw,, un i; ratm, alj
l.itt li'tm, :it Hie ie hung ii
pit I If ti- Mi
frnm the eitt luin- liuu- In to in the forpgoing
urngriiph tvuiild hp ttiheu up in
tint
tin. putfmiuge rtini'liP!..
Vninpfrt liuliii'
It rt'iiiii'ii. fm the Siipri'iui-I'uiir- l prtiee, the uerpit foi unlirmal ion
in Hill.
mute
lint tin flKHre aluiH lht ilPapllp tlio
The
Bthiriil nt 'hf hutii !
to
the rm. ie ,u the pro lit Hie .chute he reunited, mid the pie.i fai l that tlinri Here le
interpret
Mi
Mionetti Mimluk 'nut Iron lliire
sut nf heHr-uit uii'ii uf the i nii.tiiiitim,, mul thn pu
dent ami the nther. ivhiiip time i utitt
MR. AND MRS E, PACK HAVE
agi in lUio than in Umu. the pin-dudi'9i'i'liiid en iiiwui iiimi'i lite liukl,
A NUMBER GUESTS AT A
iinti the iiiitiou it to whathrr the under the eti.toiii that hn prtiinileil
inm, f
(,,, Mt(ll(,i (H,
(iptiiii who, 1'iiutriir'
Im.l
CHRISTMAS
DINNER newly alerted Hirer. hnll .ern nine ime the lipginning of the gineriiineMt u great iidiintiug that mure earpful
not In'eii pii.ted hpforel m l. Mr., l.i
or three tenr.
A niiiulii I nf nit
in a
I'd gin 1 it ftp en mouth
irdani'i with the reeoiiiiuenilation
lipanng i. dune, that hetter aherp are
il"tim tink rlmrge nf ..l:n nml i in.
of the eniilor and i'iingti'-llii'- ii
li'lliliui'd .ii I 'In ixllnii- - diniipi' at Hip
nf thr, lu'iug prnilnred mul thnt tlu tlemiiml
pli'ii.iiiit ft cuing un ptiMi'd in the
JORDAN NEWS
I) I'ln-I- . on I'lirisl
Iiiiiiip nt Mi. und Mr
mn.iiiritv pitrtv, .liuuld he relii-icfrnm fnr all gtade of wool I heller.
mmitier iitumury to hoy mid girl
i, ii (nig
iiiim tery hml wenther. thi iuirdeii.
An
I mn
thn.p
were:
iifpul
Mr.
tllil
llloug
In HHiJ Xi'iv Mexlio
thnt iieh i.
of I Imt iitlf H'l nig uge. Among tlui.f
marketed HI,,
Mi. mul Mr, llnfpl. A dig iiuu Iiiim euiiii on the Hull mnl iliiingp wuiild greiitlv teiltiit- tlu
t uf hi'l.ni;
pisimN of wool ami
Mioiietti
;illiul.t tilul Mr. Ii'rilii'it.
plp.eiit (ten Mi-.- p
,
I !,;-1a agaiat Iflon,.
ppe Well, Mi Hnl.Pt uf I Ikliilu-tiii- i City, nml Mi Jlllh nml there n Dm piisiiii pndietid mtmiiiiteritig thi ginernuiPiii, ami that therefnr
Snllie I'rofford. Miittie
I ,ii
veur
Inr
nest
ng
would
it
mid
ii
greatly
'tin
tu
it
It
hi
I!'!'
puuild
ten
year Ilgll wlliell olt
1,'utli
i
ll.ii i. Ilit file I'.rshnip. Wren
Mr. and Mr. .Iiiim .liuilmi. whu.e would take nuiit the power In u.p the for I.Ji.-i-l.
171.
I'liiillii'rn. Iff ! I.itilrliii, Milliui lliiiten
fumily rpidii ul thipltifp, hut imtv patriiuiige of the guveriimeut fur pulili
These tlgnies imlieuie alo that the
SCHOOLS
MONDAY
MORNING
OPEN
Will I'liilhp.. Will I'riilVnnl. Olie Kr
lit ! nt llnllem. N. M.. u re the proud ill rrvit'i's remlered. it i impnlhle art mil ptudurer nf the ttnnl is
The .I'i'Oiiil term H the plihlie
kiln-- . I'littMnnl Witlhim.
N'umil ,lum,
nt r,..
piirent uf n litiliy girl which eitnu un tu expppt that tthlle in nlliee the ll
Mi,
n,
i
upeu
hit
nml
it
ttill
ii'iviiig eiurhltaul iuerea
illuming
i'IiiiiiIp N iitlii. mul Mpi.
mul
Kiymeul
Hip I llth uf lleiTllllil'r.
puintee will nut ri'guid their tenure a fm the itiiul, a iiuupaied with the
I'SpiTled thul Hu .itlemlmiee ttill lie
i
in in .
l
Mr nml Mrs. II. I'. Hrner mn'.
inu inuri ur le depi'iuli'iit up, ui
limed
Tu
In'lti'i t ji ii helnte the In, II, Iliv- meriii.i nf ,rlie un nil
mud- thf (inl uf tl. nee... ..mi pulitli-a- l
I nl
I
ertiee for then pattnu mul illrs,
DR, II. D, NICHOLS IMPROVING
l.e pi
l unu uri
lie. puhlie1'" 'f"' "
.hr
,,
1. I
tnv until the lost uf the nreli iti'h leguliitiun. in tied uf tlm iiipHiimI
- llllii'li ph'il-e- il
Tin iiiaiiiifuelurer. in Hu nther hand
The
to he .iIiIp i'hunla.
eii
i
i.. . iiimt of tin sotM'.
ami mot in fur olet tiun. are plainly in
'h
to miuniiuei t ti ii t Mr. II. I . N'liliul. .in
nveil the wnol intn viiriuu nth.
Mr. li. A. Hallinger ha ri'turimd to nn.i.teut and deemed hardly isullhy of er ptiMliift
genu fur the Suutlnt e.lpi u fm tin- - eity.
ami hy prnilui't.
theehlef
MR. AND MRS. EVANS GAVE
hi old hump iu Iuwh
i
repeel. ' '
heneiieinry fr
luiii'h hpller mul it
expei-leithnt
kedule K, and tht I
CHRISTMAS DINNER TO A
I
S.
It.
Mi.
Holland
wont
In.
tntvii
lu
tiil.iugly .huttii hy Hi
he (till .nun he nut iiguili. He did nut
uMi
llguren
NUMBER Or FRIENDS (veeli.
gu ti the hu.piliil in III I'll., i it uu ro
mi thf prnduft
of tvnul whli'h hint!
Mr. mid Mi, lienrge lltuii- - ttete liusl
TArT
TAV0R8
LOWER
TARirr
Itnnyiui
Mr.
Mi
ami
Heurgi1
rnrdin
math' gum in priee of muelt larger
potted lnl (leek, hill i nt hi Iiiiiiip mi tu n numlier nf Mien I'i ifii, l mi i'hrit
M Mil ginnery
went lu Tiieiltilrnii mnl
tin, n i .hunn fur the win I
Seemul lii'i't mul i lipiug t rente, hv
dintipr.
tu
inn
TIipv Special Me.sage to Concreu Tomorrow grower.
it pip imirrled un Pcci'iiihcr !.'(i
tn
lr It I' Herring. Ml
will inn ke their future Inline in the gnnd
Advocates Reduction.
Thi i 'thai the ljfiuldli'aii
ridil Hie llrsl nf Hu weel. frnm l.n- - An BABY BOY AT THE
In emiul, I lute i'f M
iiui I
gre
geh mul i (villi him ii III i li t ing nil
u. II uiiieilukT"tn ,
,
lU
R. E. RUSSELL IIOMB
ny there ttill hr
Mmlntu lliiuiur
Hu i'iiiiiIiiiI mul tuipiithv n lining tuf,
'"" ' "" 'fforl tn draft a ten.. I
Wool Rate to Be Slaihed Titla I
Then i u hiihy hoi ut Hie limite uf .I'teiiil iieildiiig
in
iiPighhnr
.Inrdmi
aphcilule it I, lid, will
It i ppielei
run Hler tier
l,
II. I!.
niuullxe all tlm
nrriiing Siindnt muruiug. linuil mm.
reached at the White Houie
Whu ' tietl""
tllllt IU' Mi'linl (till In filth' In it. .liuu He i ii i
in wuul, making It possihle for
i it t i
nml
Aiuerii'iin
a Cabinet Meetlni,
i'iii
After
hlg
wu
u
gimid
n
ml
Tlii'in
rnuud'iip
hi dlltie lit tl
Hire uglilll ill il tell' tvi'igli.
the wind grower to rreelvn the kiiiiiu
I.' ptiiiml.
ruhhii Imiii uu i'hrilmii day.
pruteetlM, us the
dill.
and the
The i'liri-lini- i.
Winhlngton. 1. f Oee. 10,- - After a nu.nuier. Tin II gimiiiiifarturer
tire ut .Inrdini wu
urea gathered ,y tho
SUCCESS
DANCE
A
UNION
CLERK'S
BACA'B HOLD OPEN
li.l,niii'i until miuther yeiir, un in mepting of the eahlliPl todnv ut whleh tariff hoard, It is iiialutnliipil, ore sup.
The dmire git en hv the I'lt'ik' I'liinu t'uiint uf hml weiilhei. Smita I'lum I'rpsitlpui Tnfl' message un n'liedule
HOUSE CHRISTMAS
pleineiitnl to and nuiri tlinrnugh limn
K. wtir nml wnnleii, tlmilly was ret lei, thnai
Mi mnl Mr II linen held upeu liini.e ul the h'.vmi Opera llnue Clirl.liiiiis enulil lint get hen.
nf the census liureuu. ainoe thar
Mr. I tent i si tiinile ii luifiiiPs trip uver il wn repurted that t lit preldeiit hud
lu u ti ti in In I nf tlu'ir friend uu l'hrit night uu utti'iuleil liy li large numlier
fur the speciAr purpoai of talitleifr
arf
enjuyed,
gieutly
tvn
mul
peuple
nf
dnwu-ward.
Wet une iifteriiuuii the pusl week. We ileeiiletl to rpi'miiineiiii a revision
iiiii
I'tii mul uu eight eiiiire dinner
Intelligent legUlutlun of, tin nithWt.
will report the ri'siilt Inter.
It was sal dlluit thn president . I..
el ted It- - the fnlluiviug gue.t:
t
..
...
tin
ugures nra
pur?
Taken nil lu all, .Inrdmi I'limmiiuily won lit nnt reininnieiiil any hpfi'irlc rule rnr reeiiMinrpiirposes.
EVERYBODY TAKINO STOCK
Mr. mul Mi, siunley ,;i((mii, Mi. mul
I
The nicrfliiint
nf the eity un huy Iiiim had a vi'iy prn.pi'rnu yenr, mu of duty, hut would Indicate that tho
Mr. I'IiiiiiIp Shell un, Mr. mid Mr".
'
"V
Ml" Tex llndge., II. S. Wiillun, us pcnpli in a Im Inking Muck till week hen I Imping for nnntln'r next year, proarnt ralri anoulil lie materially low. out LOHT m
('.(I.Miirdnf, Dr. I'ergu.iui, 1'iuiik Tnylnr ami gelling, fpiidy fur aiiuther year nf WMiIiik I'vnrylindy a mrrry ('hrUtnnis rred. Thr inrae jirohuldr will o to
Thn oldsUbby sSiotm
.iii'i'tjusfiil liiiklm'a.
arid Happy N'nw Yrnr,
(A men)
mul Trunk l.tidii'iiilurler,
(iiinR' ttinrrow.
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mul n I
""! mul t'I'iir u dri-mili
tn mj.v, thn I'ti'iiiiij Mil thurnilihly
liy piipIi uiu in uHfiiiliioi'i. Tin
nlly linliilny fppliim wn
firvwlu'ip
1
lunui il'ul
hi rviih'ni'f mul :

.iirrotindin"i mu
Uiy,
Mil

thn I'MMiliif.
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i

xtiinif

vin
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tin the J'llh ul the puiirt Iiiii-- p ttiiuh
Mulii'l M. inirrpM.hoin
llmiiiii mul Mi
of thi flit. iri nmrripd, mid un i'hnt
IIpu
inn I in .Inliii YV. Smith mul Mi
!'
tin Itnppv
llmUuii m-iInh Khnrt
uple. mid Hilly l.niiuin nf thi
nml Mi
llnttu Wiilmu of Sny n. til.
tin ftiiiuiB nt
luhnuiti. were uil ii
Hip ,.,:ir..
Mt, nml Mr. I.iiiiiuii nri
uttliv fm ii Ipe, iln.v ' t tip. hut ill if
I'ln
tnm m tin iil ufter Hn lnlidii
diihp tlii'in nil. pxcry hiippim
Vint
iittpniluul iipuu hnpp.v murtiii'jp.
f

i.t.

I

und tin ilplifuti liliTnlinn uf I'tilui- - wi'ie
mud puVftlvfly .ipliiyiil .lyiiiii.i Hip
lirttlii' liuckwMHlliil iilfnidi'il hy tin
I'lrminl liiruihlm: if Hu fluh huii-- i
A I'ph nl tin pimple- - pipn-n- t
wriit Mr
jiul Mi. I'iirnn, Mr. mul Mi.
Mr. mul Mt
Slu'ltim. Mr. mul
Mr. rniiitpll. Mr. mid Mr. Wluittnii,
'. rhupmun, Mr. mul
Mr. mid Mr.
Mrs. lMnr, Mr. nml Mr. I'lnftntd. Mr.
und Mt. .Iiiri.'ll. Mr. mul Mi. II II.
.Iniic, Mt. und Mr, tler'tm. Mi. mid
Mr. Iliimliill, Mr. mul Mr. I(ni'i-- , Mr.
mul Mr. Miiirheiul. Mi. mul Mts. IMh'r,
Mr. mul Mr, llucn, Mr. mul Mt. IVr
iiiui, Mi. mul Mi Smiduxkv. Mr. mul
A her.
MelMtoy,
Mr. Sic.wirt.
l'il'i'tiili, Kill. Kni'h. Muni-- , Krun
miwittpr. Hod iii". "inl
I'nrn,
l'liuij.'uu, MiDlriiy. Wiillun, I in it,
und Smith.
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MUSIC DEPARTMENT

WILL ENTERTAIN
The I'isiui lippiiituipul nf Hu High
Selmiil (till aMi ii free reeitul I'lldiiv
ft. iiiiiv .In until i, ul ,, Vim-1- , in the
The fripml
lliuh Si'huul A i r
nml piitruu uf till ih'purtiueui m
r
dialli iniiled tu utleml mul tin New
ir,p. in t iluiilit thul pipryhudy luhilij.'
inl until" p uf tin in ii i I iri'itt u ill he
hijf lit
pleiisfil.
I'luf. und Mt. IIpii
ili'i-iime lulctiti'il in I hi liruui'li uf
Mulii
mu plemlid piihhi' i'IiimiI-.
it
n puint to yn tint iiinl lu'iir Hn
reeilnl.
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'liter-uuliniiii- l

Wedui'iuliiy etfliiu. mul
tn the iiieiuh ihlp 'H tl,,'
h hiiliipit'l
I litter
i'pipii nine
huililinit lifter
utlend-iiiitvtitt endi'd. Then wn .i
und u very plpuminl teinn x.i
hud. The tniitiuuiitir and jpiMI did
iilnplc ,lltiie In Hu nt'iitiiiicul uf tin
Pi'i'lialuil.

'irp

YOUNO PEOPLE
SPEND XMAS IN AMARILLO
.1
.1
iliirrimn, .Ir,, Kllou Ilium mid
llldlry, Misp
I'luieiu'i si ml
Thoiuu
Miuid Nlderer
Mul rl Hiirnuy. und .M
upvut ('hrlstiiiy visitliiK friend in Am
arlllw
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MASONIC INSTALLATION
JOINT INSTALLATION OF REThr Mliuuii- lni(f nf thi pilv held
BEKAH'S AND I. O. 0. T.
inilulliitirii nl the Mull uver the
Tlu'ii' will he it.iut intiilluliuu nf the
t:i n L

-

,

IIpIipI.iiIi

mul I. (I. tl.
Hull thi i'(i'iiin! iid't
limit,.
Ilefrihliieul
lifter Hie eereuiulile

I'. Imly- i- nt Hu

thr IiiipiiiiiIiuuiiI

will he i'ivi',
Tu
lire piuIpiI.
I'linii-th:i the ilitlmliun uf liiuln
tin Inifi- -t lirlii'hiih mnl I. O. I). I'. .ii
urdiiinlp lmle, lucliilipr-lii- p
piiiuliineil,
in the ui'M it nt i. mul i one of the I, p. I
(lorkni" ntdpr in the ilmunm,
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TUCUMCARI

DIES Or HEART TROUBLE
wliu ipIiIpiI in the nuilli
pint nf the I'lly died mi tl
letting uf
the '.Mth uf hi'iirt trnuhle. The reimiin
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PERSIAN

IS

GIANT

STRONGEST

TRAIN

MAN

KAISER'S SONS FORMER

an Easy

Not

Task,

MIDDLEWEIGHT

CHAMPION

SPRINGS NEW SCHEME

RETIRES

at

President Murphy Has Plan lor
Training Ball .'layers.

Ex

Cub Maanste 6sy Fulfillment ef His
Purpeso Would Oevelep Many
8trs Would Hevslu-

Says

American Boxer.
Jack Slim Relate Seme of HI
serlences at Potsdam Prince
I
Sturdy Fellow, Wlgh
Ing 16 Pounds,

0-e-

tlonlio Present

Jock glint, the
boxl
training the kaiser young-osens In the noble art of
ha no easy ob of It
"They are very Rood to mo Mt
Potsdam, and the voung prince
r
pretty good tiatured
atlll. It li not
all beer and skittle,' said Slim. "For
example, the kalserin
too good a
toother not to have a few rjurtlMis
Hkrat her ons Indulging In a sport,
which, though useful enough, If hot
very popular In Germany ant! meets
It & good deal of prejudice allien
army oUlcers
"The kaiser In watched with inter
I
OBt lb eserolses l was putting Prince
Owar through the other day. but I
think the i alway
llttlo serious
bout it
"Are yoii ur
linear la
strung enough for boxltig?'
he asked
mo whoa I first went to Potsdam as
trainer and I had some trouble to
I
foassure her
aaked to to,
with the royal fanilli a pec la I room
reserved for me at the palace,
but what rather amused me was that
moat or the time I bad to go about
In etetilng dress
"A
for prince Oscar. I can only
tell you that be la a pretty sturdy
fellow and the kalserin nerd have do
anxiety about Mm He weighs about
i6.'i iwund. iind h- - .
o quick on bis
feet that soim Mm. he beat me. The
I think
k.iWiln wit reallt atiiu
hk to
r Im),iik
not Injurious to the hear "
Jack K.i in li.i e httime trying
to carry
ii Prince
Mcar'
Impetu
oua deUKimlii tm U luenence "OBO
da afte; i'liimtmi, xatd Jack,
1
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me tn be at
i.,ir o ilock.
tint' would Ret
ther !n t.tic ho Jul"! took n Bio.
hut ilia- io..-- hummed
and.
gf. . Ii.in
mlilr.
All the
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tH' hem it made mc ltui(ih. I
to!.' I'rlnii tiacar all about It. and
he l.i ithd iulte n much a I did.
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Tbo Illustration shown
In the world, twisting a bai

n

or

n- -

i

te.--

!
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Kill-

oei

i

elbow.

I'ke an Ki.cllftbman
any way "

the 'ronget man
!',diameter
around his

li

two

:i.

SAM HILDRETH

,
This Is not he greatest feat of 0,
Persian glm.t. however In
Persia, recently, ithortly after ti.l picture was taken, two powerful
wild Arabian horse were hariieiod to hi arm. The horses made frsatlo
efforts to Rut awa from the crowd, but KJIIch Hey stood firm as a rock,
and they could not drag him an loch from bia position Afterward thi
modern Samson concluded by punching a piece of stone to piece with bis
baro first.
f

OVERALL'S

better than any
fiot, be tc more
ilmii a German,

MM.ik
KtiRllnh
hi
brother, in

o'

DENIES

TALE

Cur-mlsh-

ARM GETS BETTER

G05SIP

Former Cub Pitcher Recently Struck
Out Seventeen Players on the

V.it Net Refused Llecnic

to Race
England Became He
Had Net Applied fer One.

Hersti

Hum C Illld'-eth- .
the veteran American trnlne- who went to Kntland ro
rertly re'urnod on the I.usltaala. ac
eompanted by Mr Hll leth and Tar
rnl! T 8hlllln. the Joci.ei who went
ay with him to look over the English rack nutl
iect tralnlnx p
Hlldre'! .Unied the report that
hhud Ijeeti r f'mt-r- l a llceiie to train
In Kngland
Va
fin h :i report i ubilnhod

T

TAMOAQ
SPORTS

Pacific Coast.

Orval Overall's arm seem to Ret
game.
lie pitches
Recently th.i former 'ub whom
Foolt.l.l
Chance t trylm: in penuade to
return to the f'lslr hk
struck out season
'!:
seventeen men 'w.rllne .isnmsi the
I!. -

better every time
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man-age-

in intob.-- r
1S9S, wln-Morelng a Maek wax tintniw.i ii... i,.m
n,.
Htookton outlaw
Overall allowed waa a
eati ln--r and rirt bnsemun
eight IiIim and won. 4 to 1 Ho would
Frank Kn.ilii. won t worry mer the
have corel a tihulout had not Uddlo
loas of a slngi. home nu
He could
CorrlRan found him for a home run.
run It down in iux k order with that
moke wagon if he wlahed to do to.
New Job for Jones,
Tlmoa do chan' Here a follow
At lant the o.xpectod haa happened
who broke a world
record m a bl
Fielder A. Joiion. rstlred ImsuliMll
lua and one of OroRon' IiIr luinhr cycle tho other lit and he got Just
and timber baron, formor manaiior exactly four lines on the skirting
of the CIiIooro White Sox, ha been
Olllriale of the minor leugue bavo
mentioned aa tho probable miinuKr
roted tn reduce the salaries of bane-bal- l
of tho Now York IliRhlander
playerB
la ihore no patrlotlum
Til era wero thoso who were Hetting
nnxloun about tho local situation wiio left In the olitrlals of Mie minor
vtoro almost ready to murk"! that leagumi?
What, Indued. Is In a name? The
Jones' name lw bro'JRht out The
of stunt now available for Owner dispatch to the H.iortltiR 'epartment
Farroll to chooaa from Include Jonoa. stales that "One Hound" HoKiin
Wolvorton, Murray, Hwoonoy nnmo knocked out "Knockout" Ilrnwn In tho
oventh round!
iiny othor ball player you choose.
China may possibly and Vltlmatoly
Team.
predominate ovor nil nations, but
Tho first of tho yoar'a selection for thorn Is ono consolation, tho Chinese
group of athlate.ii at can ncvor play bnsobnll In tho nlothos
un
ono of tho colleRO clubn in Now York thoy now wear.
Isn't It strango that every tlmo a
the other night. It W as follows:
real pugilist gota Into a fight with
White,
Prlnoton
t
Ieft end
beggar or a chamberHart, Prlncaton a
Istt tackle
Arnold, Army maid ho gets the "etulllng" licked out
Iift nuard
..Ketenam. Yal of him? Why la It?
Center
Harvard
guard
r
Picking
niht
football teams Is
Mttk'John, Army
lilitHt tackle
natlmlng, but In the ab
ale delectablo
..Horn. Uler.
llln-h-t
end
Bpweklln. Ilrimn sen co of a real gridiron battle this Is
yiiafte
Thorpe, Crlll
about the only thing left for the dyod
Itldlii half.baek
Navy In
l,ef hulf.haek
l
enthusiast.
Wendell, Harvunl
KuJI'bacJi

All KactrHUiento team for "
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Out on Theaa Paula.
These dafftdilla are from "lenm- ing the tiiiiiie." the vaudeville sketch
Itlg I'hlef Hetider. "Jack"
In which

y" Mot gun all mem- Ph.lndelphi.-- AHllellcs,
r
making thi ' ii nut u n torn at

Coomb
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Ham-uirt-tlt-
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If roi.tii.- Mnk had a lapp
Id he Ty Cobb?
Will I'otitiiu cannot, but he
-

am Riiin

tia- - k

in rnlilwiir.

i.ii,h
Ii,m- not decidfd just when I
tinu
nhaP ship my horiKm.
There in no
i nspect
of my koiiik to Frani - until
anoth--.- '
or two
It
would Ik no iii- to do un
wtn
l. th- rulet of the Krem !i
Jumir
t

!

start

i

r

li.Mke

U

He

i

!

can

li

If Jmk
couldh i

i'iiiiiii
bi.-.i-

hough' a pony, and
It, could Morgan

i

lr l.'hi;.- Collins was dry and want(tube Oldrlng?
it i!i ink would
-
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-
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nelth.
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American nor
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POLO RULES URGED

American and Cnallth Players Join
Hands te Secure Code for Government of Game.
Tho polo piiiyeiH of America and
Uront Hrliiiin havo JoiniMl hands to
bring about ti unlfonii codu of rules
to govern the game Tho bono in
case of hirlfe will ho the International
challenge cup, and the merging or tho
rulos, while meant to govern tho en
tire polo playing world, will have tin
effect on tho next liitornittlonnl match.
This I now hchcduliHl Informally for
Meadow Hrook In the HprlnR, und ill
though no formal challengo has na
jet been received, It Is an open secret that after a winter of practice In
Kgypt the Duko of Westminster will
tontu find ponies to this counbring
try on n ipilck snlly or foray to guln

the coveted trophy.

At the llurllngtbn club just now the
roprosentntlvcs of the game throughout tho Hrltlsh empire are In discussion over certain changes In tho rules.
In adopting a year ago the American
Hyslem of Individual hnndlcnps
by
goals llio Iliirllngton club put Itself
In a porltlnn that made evident other
rule? tn Jut be chungod,

fMiilllss Have Many Players.

Over xeventy playt-are under con-trawith the Phllllc for next year,
but It I reported only llfty will he
taken on the spring training trip All
of the full (iind of sevent
with
the exception of the thirty-livwho
will be held for the ki tiHon, will ho
illHpoi-i- l
of
the opening gutno
next year

t

i

l.

it

lk.- -

ST. PAUL SELLS 0itA?. CHECH

ner:

f

New ork cyclers are practicinR for
the Olympic games.
A mlKhty good thing not to watch
Is a three cushion billiard name
Frank linker of the Athletics will
open a sporting goods store In Phllly.
Harry IMvia, Clovclnnd's new malinger, will soon bo uotivuly on the job.
American Olympic gaums commit-tehas appealed for funds to send n
crack team to Stockholm.
Two things a "kid" ought to learn
early: To fence nnd piny golf. Kvery-thlnelse will come by ItNclf.
"No, footbnlls nro not mndn of pig
skinThe little nnltnnl from which
we get our venl, the onlf. Is tho grenl
college lieimfnotor. Don't know whore
this 'pig tale' itnrtnd."
o

It Is

Nen we i omed away
And nen

Former PilcHsr for American Association Team Is Disposed of to Los
Angeles Club.

The question has often been put to
Pin ei i arli i ' i
im
i veriil
a prise right If it Isn't
Bie. 'What
a n.i n.hi-- i ni tin- - hi I'nul Amer- yutik
brutal?' other
want Ut know
why the boxers pull and haul, hit in
the clinches, and so forth, or why a
man will strike hlh opponent when
the latter apparently Is only half off
HUH otherthe lloor
wut to Imow
wbv the hnxers chuke hand" lit the
tart and at the end of u bout and
that I the seifailon when u mutt is
Moored or knocked out.
"first of all, I would say that ther
I
un such a thing as o prlzo light
That word Is a misnomer
Thirty or
forty yenra ago It waa different, for In
those day men fought with the bare
knuckle, and the sport was brutal,
but tho name 'prlc light' Im Much
to the present du. and what come
people persist In culling a 'prle tinl.t
la nothing more or leu than a scion
tlflc exhibition of Hie art of attack
and self-d- i fenne, and of the name na
ture as nut other exhibition of sport
which Is won D enduranie and x kill
The exhibitions are not brutal
"Iloxers pull, haul and lilt In
Mm he
beuuiM- - eome of them have
accustomed lo what Ik known
us 'inllRhtitiR' and they ure c grout
deal belter when boxing t Iom- - to their
opiwtienta than In sparring nl long
range They try to lire out their op
oonents by tin- pulling and hauling
which Is Miilto sclentlllc In Its way and
by no menu as rough im It ninionrs
It Ih often tho stylo of sumo hoxors
to win this way. Sometime
Charles Chech.
will liHppoti hi Innglitlng. as
thoy will In any sjiort "
loan AbhiiClatloii lliihi'lmll ctuli, hna
hl'i'ti bull to t tin los Allgelos club ot
Quit
to
Haclng,
Keene
the l';n tllu league
Jiiiiios It Keene, vlco chnlrinnii of
the Jockey Club, hn b decided to retire
Quits as Cub Scout.
from tho turf that Is. ho fur us racChniley Murtihy. pruHldoiit of tho
ing thoroughbreds Is
Cubs, Iiihi nt'd t hut his old enemy, Hun
Thin iinnouiiceinetit wns iiiriIo by Johnson, had sixnod (loorge liiiiT to
Unliigorllclil
In Hitylng Hint scout fur the Atncrlciiti leaguo
Algernon
Huff
cIrIh horses which have raced In Mr Is tliu most successful iimjor leuguu
Kcene'H tiiiino In l.tigliiml this year scout. lie bus been on the Cub paywould be noli! utidiir the haiiiuior at roll for several years, and helped to
New market the first weolt In Docem-her- . build up the great cub inncliliw. Huff
Is athletic director of Hie t'niversity
Ills lioriuiH in training tn this coun of Illinois when ho Isn't In bnsobnll.
try had all boon dlsitosod of provlmis-lyHuff will he assigned to a club that la
so that, oxcopt for IiIh luciHlltig butll) In luiuil of new iimtorlnl
farm In Kentucky ;unl tho one abroad,
Mr. Keene will not he known tn the
Monk-leWill Stick to Cornell.
turf Poor health Is given iih the reaJack Moakley, coach of the Comoll
son for his rotlrumeiit.
university track anil crosscountry
athletics, has signed a II voyeur conPugilist Gardner Retires.
tract with Cornell University Athletln
Oscar Onrdnur, Mm retired pugilist, assndatlon to continue In that
heller known as "ihe Omaha Kid," hits
Moukloy went lo Itliacu, N.
loft Minneapolis mid will loonto In Y., In ISIMi ninl signed lit Unit time,
Vancouver, Wnsli. (iardner prniKinos nnd has had remarkable hiiccdss, Iiiiv-Into take an active part In ntlilutles In
turned out II liilnrcollegliiie
Vancouver, ami hua already linen offercliiimplonslilp tniin. ninl i,i,r
ed n posltolu ns boxing lnti iw.tor at track tenuis that have vv ., tin
the Columbus A. C.
track meet slifv i'.u',

When Its Chris'mu
Kt again.
And all of us nil
derns be
At the Church and
Chrln'mus Trc"-- .

And all Kit our toys and thing
'At old Hunty Clans he brings
And iuiis on the Tree, - wito whore
The big Troo 'ub stuiidlu' thero
u all tooked down.
And the thing
And the ( lilldeniH. all In tonn.
Out their presents- - uon wo sun

They's a llttlo

e

o

And

tho
txRcher
smile nnd my
"This hero Troo "nt's
hid away
If marked 'Llttlo
Miiiuly's

Tree"

Little M a n d y I
Whom Is sho?"
Nen nobody say a
word.
KtillcM

1:X

plnco

you

ever hoard!
Till a man tiptoe up
whom
TeaehorH'
still a-wattliij thorn

Nen the man ho whlsiwni. ro
1st tho Teacher hilars, ynu know
Nen ho tiptoe back and go
Out the big door Ist a mIiiw!

Little Mainly, though sho don't
Answer- - und Mn say "nho won't
Never, though ouch year they'll b
'Llttlo

Mandy's

Chrts'muH-Troo.-

!'

Fer poro ohlldnm" my Mn fays
And Coiimillteo say Ihey guess
"I.lltlo Mandy h Troo" till ho
Digger Hum the other Troo'
iiiil'iruiht, i.
HiibU-triiilU-

Flowers for Christmas,

,

ciuhs-countr-

Chrls'mus-Tro-

Wlto behind iho hlg Trot
Wo enn't seo till nen. you know,
And It's all 1st loaded down
With the puniest things In town'

accl-ilout-

NOTES
5P0KTDCM

-

Tell you! when It's wlntor thorn.
And the snow 1st over' whore.
Utile Mandy's Ma sho say
'Spec' they'll freexo to death sonio day
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Syracuse who held tin- - middle
title aftei Hob litielmmon
it, H)Btt i
close studtJiit
of flsttaiid and Is able to glv. nl,
argument in lt favor The
other day be was quoted in this manreim-oulxhe-
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Tommy Ryan.
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Wtis no winiler-shutleron.
And some of the winder gone.
And when they 'tiz hroko they'd pa'
1st brown paper 'ctont tho ptaco

i

i

T

1

l

door teHl St all
g'lnst the wall;
And im door knoh on the door
Outside My' hut llioy 'in poor I
t ii I runt
1st a old Ihix

And
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it'i tt..n
rraciuf rlt.
Itriiknti

all ttirn down.
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'it

Where the

house

In-l-
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hi mI

M.iJr

Hlltt !
In poorest
In town,
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n.I

uiklf

poorest folks you over
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Mm-pb-
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ho
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splalns It
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KloKr.l

and

Ma

l

1811.
K' l. 1
Injured
Crm t'.rml

laven-Vea-

l.ue aftr

proven ' )ok.w
leader
In chosen lie niiiy bo
oierlnnled
The lat ttame plated bv I'onnio

Orval Overall.

The table git en below
eolf:

ITTI.C Mandy

tjelll

New-Yea- r

i'if

bru.

a

Ex-

n

tw.

an e.ifht cluh
v. ,V
bing
u t t .. major

Ryan Says It Is Scientific
hibition of Art ef Attnck an-- i
Self.Qefense.

Colleettd
Season.

llt.

M'

National
ru0.
.i ti.tin ahead of
In the lint of bat

PRIZE FIGHT?

i

t

r'in a

A

RILEY

three months All team uf the Na
ttonai and American leagues would he
eligible to tend players drafted or pur
Wunst my Ma and Me when we
chased io these towns for the trying He'll to church, anil's gain' to Ihi
tomore
do
out" proce. It would
Chrls'm.i party soon, wo wont
ward BbowtbK the real class of a play- There like the Committee sent
er, he thinks, than a training trip
could possibly aeiouiplish
iind Sir When we're
Tbaokeglt lug, Christina niiii
In the door
could be reserved each season Wt
on
Bo citrM-- t
for games with major league clubi-- .
tbo floor
the Cub chief thins and these game
And no Ur
and
would prut, in time the huding
heels and l
event of the wituei'
tu. li
Advocate of it MibMII'iite for the Little Matid
ed In bed
pr em method nl ttiilhltig the r;iw
luii'. ,;i! for big Ii urii
nsul.il tmii And her tin t Hi .1
my Ma she
em h tear
are Inci.
Jut low
many adhiM.it
Col no coffee but ist
thli. n heme
ten.
(.Hi Ins I lu.l lot II. e liioteliieli'
And fried mush
dotll Till.
and's all they hud
'the cnr.e of Chni le Mooie, an
U i, who mine us a recruit Iroiu the
Santo
health
her
broko
down eo
I'.n :lh Coaet league to the Cincinnati
i
v
.
baa.
(,i,b hint spring, only Illustrate tho
'njimtice of the present method," mid
Noli Ma hug and hold mo whore
the I 'ub head
'Monte was with the Cincinnati Little Mandy's layln' tlioro;
tub jiim two days when he was re And sho kiss her, too, ami lion
turn.. I to the I .oh Angeles rlub. He Mandy kls my Ma agntti
proved n bright etui on that club from
the jump. Was he given a chance to And my Ma sho tollotl her wo
khmt what he had to deliver? 1 Ooln' to have a Chrls'mtiB-Tre- o
should ny not The Cincinnati (lub At tbo Rundny School, 'nt'B for
aw its mistake und wanted htm buck All tho 'hlldron. and for hor.
this
"Tl.et were Ion Pile I had
Llttlo Mandt think nen she
hi Mi'tiiRs'i-- r f :.-ill Hit
He wiil Say, What l a Chrivraus-Treo- r
If Noti my
le w,. tin. Cb- h Kited hor Ma
.i
tie i id In i ll ., w Intel b'UKUl ' lf Soinopln' at I saw
ex-- .
Mini dialled plitiiM
ii io
uppime
inn
lii..
And say sho must
Mi if wn.iiil hate been m,i on llj.
vt
take It. and
H
,if in l.'i: I tliliik not
She
maked her
only oiie oi uiuii.s pliiiei
of nun'
keep her hand
sUe warn aren't rivi-i- a bain uieli r
W'i- close shut, and
the 1'ii'n-n- i crude xyntetu In voru" or
lieu be kls
'trjiiiR nut' yiHing niitterlii' '
Her hand shut Ist
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WHAT MAKES

WHITCOMB

a major league club for more than

fi--

I

t,, know

!i.

I

JAMES

reviiiuBiend that It be composod of
plsyere who had not been members of

I

Rf.iriil ln)u'
I
r.i ! ,r...(
Htu
Br'ki-r Hi 'nt it

an
or
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Left Hander Is Safe.
Jot 8 A left handed golfor has a
big advantage.
Smith How do you II mi re that out?
Jones No one asks to borrow hi a
club

No mntier where glove context are
Nine dead tin ITT Injured platers
the toll iootbi.H ha ollected from iwrnilMcu In this lountry the qucntlon
"What I the difference bethe gridiron of the countrt during artse
tween boxing and prise fighting?"
the uui aion
Heteinl attempts have been made to
The iliclpen of reform in the
draw tlx- - line In tho courts and In
i,. 'i
'lie
tratlvelt
some InMiini
promoters have seIn
Inj.uie
and the liirgc id . reasifrom 1100 n t IihI.i .itlon uf America's cured i!e(ion- - lii tlnlr f.itor
The tnoft ri tit
of Bc.
ort
most otreiiuoun
Ton, mi
Kyuii
With but one
ltn. when estlltc box.i.h- players wrt killed, havi there
beB a fewer number of fatalities In
eleven .tear. This ssaaon's sacrifice
of life stand out in hop.ful contract
to that of
when twenty two
wore recorded and the Hit of
injured contained 499 name
Tho Email number of fatalities this
season may be . unsoldered by omo
yet disputed by othors. as n partial
tribute to the wisdom of tho rulemn-kewho In 1K: revised the grldlro.i
codo tn hopes of eliminating
the
M
hances for serious Injury, so numor
ous In the old tle game which encouraged lino plunging and tloo

nfutiii,

mid- -

..btmebail
i r !f
- niile
Urua befmi- lOBRue irniif'Mi..
'Worm
inject
"'n a Humh .ii. ilnctor
irty lie
H
i HT
(! .. ill.Wrt nt mule
i
wn ii' a foo'bii
gam1
If what f'nt. bur lici,r Stati'iRc of
1'
''!
Ii true Joe Jackson !
In' " ttnin liitxmitn nn c ,,. but
.un t an fnut or the base
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the-- first
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Playert Hurt It Tommy
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Toll Foot an Ha
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was defeated
by Bob MohR In Huston, eald the oth
or night ho hits' retired from the ring
"Training in bard work for mo
now and It mm to bo pm).' said Pap
ke. "I linvoii'i the ambition that I
used to have, ami no I'm through with
the game I am comfortably llxed and
former
recent l
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Charles W Murphy, president of the
Chicago cul. iMlny l shining in 'i
brniid new role an an Inveiuor. Tho
Cub chief divulged H scheme tthbb
may revolutionise spring training t"i
lie ha
of major tmseball league
propom-the orgtitilsatloti of a ' 'win
i
I cr luaKtie" to trnln drarted and
playet for their debut tb high
cr sod fly
Thi league would liu cotnptid of
tow im In Florida ttlu-r'an
be plated the )ettr nroutid. The i Ir
cult will be coimiised of elHhi towns
In Florida
The following places have
been pinioned for the new training
Key
camp of the big league clubs
West, I'etiKUcolR. Tampa. Miami tir
mono. Palm Ueach. Islt AugHtitlne and
Sarasota.
These town are winter resort to
which people of uiesui' Hock when the
snow begins to dy In the northera
stfttes. 'lhev are amply populatwl to
give splendid support to teams whed
uled lor the proposed circuit
President Murphy. In defining plana
for this winter league, said he would

Anglo-America- n
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CKiistmas

'

Homo oliooso poltisuitin,
A lmmd bowl of holly pleases
Many hlossoinud tiHgonla n (rood
now,
A lull silver vaso holds
American

lioautlns.
White Chlnosi) lilies with fom In a
set of silver dopnslt vnstis held by
ohaliia will make any table lovely.
.Miniature Christum
trees having
Homo of the boughs frosted In alum
und hung with red candy berries am
liked.
Illood red carnation
combine well
with while hyacinths In a pretty gren
basket of broad Hues.
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NAVAL

HEROES

RECEIVE

MEDALS

FROM TAFT

nny

muscle. produclnE qualities, of
dairy breeds, thus making It a per-fefood for growing children, Children fed on AyrRhlro milk nro not In
cllnod to stomach troublo nnd make
n strong nnd steady growth.
Tho Ayrthlro hns a strong, healthy
body with n superabundance of vital-Itnnd vigor, la rarely Kick, nnd almost ncvor hna nny dlaoaao of udder
or tcnta, which la probnbly ono rca-aowhy Uiero la no much
qunllty In tier milk.
Tho Ayrahlro hna never laid clnlm
to being nt tho hcod of tho dairy
breeda for butter producing, but the
official records mndo by tho export-mon- t
atntlona during tho past fow
years, would Indicate that nho la a
moat profltnblo butter cow, nnd
to none.
Tho Ayrahlro la tlw dnlry runtler of
nil the dnlry brood, thriving nnd pny-Ia prollt whoro other dnlry breeds
can bnrdly exist, because alio la n
vlgoroua feeder, nnd not nil dainty In
entlng with n rollsb,
hor nppotlt
everything that cotnoa In hor wny In
tho line of forage, good grass, pmir
graaa nnd browae nil la food for tho
Ayrahlro cow.
The Ayrahlro cow la n moat unl-

AYRSHIRE DAIRY COW
Most

Producer of
Milk and Butter.

Economical

W1N8IJW.)
Tho Ayrahlro la tlio moat oconom-lea- l
producer of milk nnd butter of
dnlry breeds, protiny of tho
ducing the largest quantity for tho
food eonaumed, nnd yielding the Indent not profit. Thin has been proven
In competitive public tests.
Tho AyrRhlro produces tho mast
milk for the inllkmnn of nny
of tho dnlry breeds, because of tho
uniform high iiunllty In total solids,
placing It nhovo the stundnrds
by ntnto laws.
The Ayrshire milk In thu most
to peddle because It will
bear transportation without churning

IuiliflBsKMBfiBH
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'
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SUCCESSFUL POTATO GROWING
Vcarn Required to Gel Soli Into Propor Condition Creates!.)
Precautions Should Do Tnltcn That Lund Shall
Not Ilccomo Infected With Potato Scab
Mulnu Growvra Pructlco Rotation.

y

Besides Poasesslna Many Excellent
Qualities She It Moit Attractive
Looking Animal and Perfect
In Form and Udder,
(Hy

MANY ESSENTIAL POINTS IN

et

M.

aoc-on-

diy wm. n. ntmn.)
The principal points to be observed
In successful potato growing nro:
Kelect a well drained, loamy soil.
Otvo this tho most thorough preparation possible. Do not expect a toil
that Is badly run out to glvo you good
returns. It takes years to get a soli
ready for potato growing.
I'mctlco a rotation of crops which
will Include clorer to turn under.
Keep plenty of humus In the soil to
hold moisture.
Select rnnturo eccd of a tested variety, free from dlsoaao, and from a
fluid freu from blight.
Treat all tubers to bo used for
planting purposes with foriiKilln one
pint to thirty gallons of wutor.
It will pay to solecl thu beat bills
from the field for seed purposes Thoy
sill Invariably grc-tl- y
Increase tho

d

n

-

KsbbbW

from spraying can usually be trnceai
to
of ono or nil of tiio

essentials Juat given.
Bo fur aa spraying at tho right tlmoj
Is concerned, begin wherj tho potatoes'
nro about four Inches high nnd keen
thnm well covered until
the frost
kills tho plants or thoy ripen In tho'
fall. Do not wait until any ot the dis
.
eases appear boforo you begin.
A properly made mixture la Important. Many fall In not looking; after
this part of the operation.
A definite, property planned rotation of crops Is perhaps more bono-flclIn potato growing than with any
olhor crop, and In this rotation clover
should play nn Important part. Certain bacteria In tho soil have tho
power of taking nitrogen out ot the
nl

yield.

Fertilize liberally with high grado
fertilizer especially rich In available
phosphoric acid and potash. About
2S per cent In the cost of fertilizer
can b aaved by "home mixing."
lie enreful In tho use of fresh atnblo
manure, wood nshos, or lime on thu
potato laud. Those may create a con.
-,
.
.tt...... in ...I.,which puiaio scuo, n presuiuun
ent, will thrive.
Take tho groatoat precautions that
tho land shall not become Infected
with "scab." It may take yoars to
eradicate tho disease.
(llvo the potato flold the boat of cultivation. Aa muoh depends on this as
on fertilizer. Practice cultivation that
1
will conservo soil molsturo.
Do not attempt to grow potatoes
1without spraying., t'se Ilurdenux mix-ture tor blights and combine with It
tonio arsenical material to kill "buga."
Oldhall Ladysmith 4th, 246G9. Winner of Association Cup at National
Spraying gives an Increased value of
Dairy Show, 1010. Doghall Snowdrop. Grand Champion at National Dairy
about $50 to thu ncre.
Show, 1910.
Tho spraying of potatnoa Is often
to butter, nnd will hold Its uniform form milker, holding out well up to ipoken of na "potato Insurance." 8o
calving, and mutt bo watched nr sho lon't forget to hnvn your ,iotatoos In- quality to the last quart In tho can.
Ayrshire milk la the favorite with will not dry off, which makes her n
tho housekeeper because It haa a good dealrablo cow for steady profit, or for
color, and never looka blue, evwti to a family cow.
The Ayrahlro la the moat attractive
the
the lata that la poured from
pitcher, the croatn remaining In tho looking .cow, nnd the moet perfect
milk to give It a uniform quality un- cow in form of body and udder of any
of the dairy breeds. She brentls the
til tlii last Is used.
Ayrshire milk la of tho highest truest of typo, and has the smallest
value for Infant iuol. because It Is percentage of poor cows of any of the
m oat evenly balanced In tho bone and dairy breeds
flench fcr Cutting Seed Potatoes.

-

of tho navy, recently proscntod mcdnla of honor to elx membeta of
PtlfcSlDKNT
tho battleship North Dakota for heroic action that probnbly anved that vessel from completo destruction. On Hoptonbcr 8, 1010, after nn explosion of oil, thcao men rushed Into tho boiler room, brought out
tho dend bodies of threo comrade and aucccaafuliy fought tho flro. In tho photogrnph, from loft to right, they nro:
August lloltx of Bt, I.ouIh, chief water tender; Thomas Stanton of Ilhodo Inland, chief machinist's mate; Harry
I.lpscombo of Washington, Patrick Itald of Now York, Karl Wostn of Masancbusetta, and Charles C. Huberts of
Newton, Masa,
TAKT,

um commandor-ln-ctilc- t

MONKEYS CATCH COLD EASILY

RELICS OF ANCIENTS

Dr. Chalmers Mitchell of Londor) 8ayi
Animals Are Quite Susceptible

Qulrlgun before wo began to transform It from an Impenetrable Junglo
Into n beautiful archaeological park.
We have completed tho survey, setting apart fcO acres, nnd have made
Greatest. Wonder Excavated Thus a complete plan for landscaping the
park. The work Is now half done."
Far la
"atone Turtle,"
A number of stelae, or monoliths,
Unique In History of Archaeoup to HO feet high and t to 0 feet nt
logical Discoveries.
the base, elaborate,' carved In high
relief, have hen uncovered.
Los Angeles. Chnrloa F. l.ummls
Tho greatest wonder excavated
ha gathered liln young sou under thus
far Is the
"stone turtln."
lila win and Hailed for Central Amur-lea- ,
unique In the history of archaeologipursue
Important Investigato
cal discoveries. It is not the Idea of
tions for the Southwest museum, of the explorers to bring away
Los Angeles, the creature of his un- mammoth relics, but to clear those
away
tiring labor. The Southwest museum.
tho mass of vegetation, accumulated
In
for which material haa been
through ages and make Qiiirlgua a
course of accumulation lor u numwonder center fur scientists of the
ber of years, Is destined to be on
World.
of thu greatest attractions In Kouth-erCalifornia. Its collection Is made
Washington's Origin.
up of relics uf prehistoric eivlllsa-tlons- ,
l.i
who
!ondon. Dr. Holloway,
mainly gathered from New studying tho ancestry of (leorge Washs
Mexico, Colorado and Utah. Its
ington, ways that he sprung from tho
tire rejolelug In tho opening of I.nncaahlro
Washington
who can
now fields of exploration and at tho
trace their line back to the time of tho
proaptfet of tho acquisition of relics Uanoa In the tenth century.
from Guatemala. A fund of about
$70,000 Ik In hand for thu construcStork Dusy In Pennsylvania,
tion of a suitable homo.
llarrlsburg, I'a Health commln-slouoThu departure of Lummls wna
Dixon Is not worrying about
ed until lie declared hu muni hur- race aulcldo In Pennsylvania, for he
ry uway to got In his work "buforo announced the other day that In 1910
tho bottom of tho sky foils out In thero wero 20!t.C:iO births recorded In
that land of Quetzal, whuru thu an- tho state, as against 110,771 beat lis.
nual rainfall Is from oUlit to ton
feet."
lio was accompanied by his
son Qulmu, who In coming
yearH In expected to make his mark
in tho scientific world, through his
explorations. Lummls 1b also one of Broker Gains Fortune at Awful
the board of managers of tho Amor-leaExpense of Sight.
School of Archaeology,
which
holds annual "meetings" In different
fields of research, and Qulmu, since
n inert baby, hna been his
John Schanek Sees Folly of Overwork
companion at these gatherings.
Whon Too Late Says Tako VacaThe boy Is a great pal with the Intions Often and Make Them
dians, and It Is raid that none surAll Long Ones.
pass his skill and daring In scnllng
Is
gathering
cliffs.
this
Thu
ticklish
Chicago. John M. Schnack, for 20
year being held at Qtilrlgtm.
years one of the most prominent
,
Ouato-ir.aluQulrlgun Is In northwest
whoro much of the country la brokcts In La Sallo utrcet, has gone
owned by the United Krult company, blind. This bocame known recently
lomotlmes spoken of as tho banana when after months vi treat in out with
trust, nnd through bis rnmpnny the noted Hpeclallsts of America and
he appeared nn tho board ot
itrchaenluglcal association
has
concessions on the ruins ot .Vie tnule lloor absolutely sightless.
Within a few daya he wil lonvo for
most marvt'ious of ancient cltlm tt
Central Anierlro. Under tho direc- the oast, whero ho will rust for thu
tion of Kdgnr L. Hewitt, of Washing summer at Home mountain resort and
ton, 6xtonsUo oxcavntlons have been tako further tronttnunt In thu hope
be that his sight may be raatorod.
inarle.
Mr. Lummls will soon
Thu 'aus ot thu aflllctlou was a seamong the staff of experts and wlil
liavo an tmportnnt part In tho flrHt rious breakdown, whlri ho suffered
(iM)rtant examination ever mndo of Luvernl miiuths ago.
Tho other day Mr. Sehaack tradod
these ruins In a letter Professor
las usual In tho olllces of llartlett A
Hewitt says
llu declared thnt If tho trad- I only wish you cnuAd hnvo seen Co.

Central American Jungle Is
ing Cleared (or Park.

-

to Human Ailments.

Be-

Kansas City, Mo. Monkeys nro Just
as susceptible to colds and tuberculoids aa human beings, and often catch
colds from tho people who enmo to
watch tholr antics, according to Dr
Chalmers Mltchsll, secretary of the
Zoological loclety of Ixmdon. who
passed through tho union station ol
Kansaa City on his way to tho Philip-

n

pine Islands.
"Cold weather Is bad for animals,
and for monkeys, who are neareat to
Dr.
especially," aatd
man species,
Mitchell "During the recent cold spell
In London
tho worst April for It
years there was no serious mortality
among the animals, but oxHct tliey
will
the results of the severe
weather later on. Their constitution
will have been weakened, and thero
any bo many doatha
"Damp, not cold. Is tho monkey's
Consumption Is their disease
cnoiny.
In captivity, largely bocauoo they aro
living In community, and one tuberculosis monkey may infect the others.
Monkeys, bolng nearly allied to man,
catch innn's dlsoasos.
"I wouldn't sny thnt n Hon couldn't
catch a cold from a man, but I should
ny It would bo unlikely. A monkey,
on tho other hand, would bo easily Infected, iih would crocodiles if they
wero exposed properly."
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HE WINS AND LOSES
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REVEALS SECRET OF WOMAN
Cclentlst Tells Why She Can Defy
Cold In Decollate Special Layer
of Fat Acquired.
Why can apparently frog-ll-- j
women wear pneum'ntu blouses In
tho arctic sprlugs of tho Ittitlsh IbIos?
Why can they do thesu hlnga nnd
wear an evening costume which would
be fatal to the majority of men, and
jot suffer no harm?
Those are questions that have puttied the Dolly Mirror. To solvu them
it applied to "an experienced doctor
who has studied tho subject." Hu had
been puzzled by tho snmo problems.
Tho aclentlBt knew that woman's
hkln was morn tender than man's and
their conBlltuttoue goncrally loss able
to stand cold and wet, no hu looked
luto tho matter.
He then discovered that "women
liavo a special layer of fat all over
their bodies, thicker than a man's
nnd acquired f'hen human kind dwolt
lu caves and huts." "In those dnya,"
kep
be argued, "thi men woro able to fight-luIhetnsolvea wwn by hunting and
Tbo woman had to stay

lndon.

...

ELECTRICITY

)

g

FOR

LAZY MAN

u Llohts Flrts In Mornlnoi Feeds the
Chlckena and Does tho Chorea
,
Juat Push Dutton.

V

Umnlin, Nob. Hlchard llaxtor, a
gnrdenor, living on tho outaUlrta of tho
city, and an olectrlclnn of no moan
ability, link domonatruted that electric
Ity U Jiifct the thing for u luxy man.
Haxter has carried hlo devices to
tuch an extuit thnt now ho la making
tlcutrkliy do most ot tlio chores about

'

heir from overwork

folly of It.

1

can aet the

If 1 woro to offer advice
to buslueas moil It would simply be:
long

vacation

one.

He

takar.'

often and make them
the champion vacation

When business was demanding all
of my Bttwitlon for many years I
I couldn't get away: that tt.. n
wan no one I could depend on to
In ohnrge.
am now paying the ku-and nn awful nrlcu It Is.
If
h.id
my life to live over again I would
take two or threw long vtutlona eery
1

1

year.
"Still, If I had my sight bade I
would not think of quitting the gamo.
I would get right back Into it as
deep
aa ever, but 1 would rent oftoner
It
pays to bu a broker.
I have made
nnd lost much uiiy. I (mvo it com
fortnble fortune now that Is safe, und
I um gulng to keep It safe.
"I wnsu't as big a sport as some of
thu other follows who, In years past,
have mndo a fortune over night and
spent It the next night.
never bo
lleved lu that kind of business.
I
huvo invested my winnings in bonds
und other securities slncn I became
broken lu hoaJih, and am thinking of
retiring for good as noon as can get
things shnpod."
Mr. Schnack tnlked of crops and
mnrket reports and quotations In s
way that shows his remarkable understanding of thu game. All the report
ho received wero vorhal onea from hl
broker aim friends.
"It Is mwtly n matter of putting
two and two together and making four
out of It." hu anld. "I can trade as well
blind aa I could with my eyesight. Hut
of course It would be a hard task. I
know JuBt as well what to do and what
not to do and I oan Judge conditions
and prices nn well iih I over could, but
not being nblo to read will settle mo. I
don't want to get out of tho Rama rvon
now, but will If 1 can regain my sight.
That la thu only thing I quit for
I
would nuvor quit for money, no mnt-to- r
how much 1 might bo ahood."
1

at home In tho cuvo to look after thu
baby and cook hor husband's dinner
whenever he might bring It In.
"And caves or huts must have been
chilly abodes In keen weather with an
oast wind blowing; and women, who
had no hunting to warm tholr blood
and enablu them to resist cold, Buffered accordingly.
"So nature sot to work anil gradually built up on women a sppclul layer
of protective fat. That took a few
thousand years probably, for nature
never work In a hurry, since time Is
no object to tier) but bit by bit the
work was completed, and now women
can play what aeem to men foolhardy
tricks with comparative Immunity."

1

Expensive for Fat Tourist,
Snntti Monica, Cub Tourlsta who
use thu automobile atugo of thu To pun-gDevelopment company this sumnear Santa
mer to visit resorts
Monica are required to pay tho weight
Russian Workera In 8cotland,
for their rldos. Tho company hna
Thero nro thlrly-flvthat tho man who weighs 300
tbousaud
at work la Scottish iron und
must pay twice as iuoh at least as
coal mines.
tho maid who weighs about 120.
o

d

o

tho promises. It foods his hugs and
wntora his cowo; It lota tho chlckena
out of tho pens In tho morning und
bouses thorn up,
Tho premises of Haxter are n network of oluctrla wires, dozona ot thorn
running from his houso to thu barn,
tho hog yurd, tho chlckon coops nnd
tho grain bins. In bis houso ho has a
den and this la tho scat ot bis elecIn tlio morning,
trical experiments.
when ho desires to do tlio choroa, Instead of slipping Into old clothes and
going out to tho barn ho goos luto Ills
Idou and sits down opposite a switch- -

litis-slaii-

hoard. Ily pressing a button n plug
down at the barn Is pulled und a feed
of grain sifts down from a bin above
Into tho boxes lu the tnangors In front
of his horses. Then pushing uuotlior
button u gate Is llftod and the mangers uro tilled with hay.
Ilaxtcr's best Invention for lnzy man
Is his flro starter, Wires run through
tlio kitchen range. Tho kindling
put In tho night before nnd In tho
morning, when ho wakes, nil hu has
to do Is to push n button. A fow moments later thero Is a roaring tire In
1

tho range,

CABBAGE AS
One

A

GARDEN CROP

Crop
of the Most Important
Crown by Market Gardeners-Pl- ant
Food Is Eaaentlal,

I

Cabbago Is n crop which ts grown
every gnrdoner located within
wngon-haullndistance of nn Important center of consumption. Tho atn- llstlcs of tho distribution of tho cttltl-- !
vatlon of cabbage cloarly Indicate tho
fact that this Is ono of tho Important
crops grown by mnrket gnrdenera. Tho
counties near each of the Important
renters of populntlon of tho 1'nltcd
States aro nlmost unlvorsnlly credited
with n coiiHldernblo acreago of cabbage, thus showing that the gardeners
of these regions have given consideralilfl attention to tho production of this
by

'

Ke,H tJtc"K
omhu ho would
uuiny um trip l.imi turn uiuy on tlio
lloor.
"I can oe my mistake now," he
"Now that 1 am laid on
said.
the

'Tak

'

There Is no danger of cleaning the
dairy utensils too much.
For tho man who never haa kept
poultry. 2S hens nro enough. Moro
would bo a handicap.
Anything thnt is worth doing nt nil
ts worth doing well. This npplles to
every branch of farming.
Leave ten feet of space nt eneh end
of tho garden for turning rows nnd
seed these sjincea to grara for wide
flu Walks
("owe should be milked regularly,
crop.
and ns nearly aa poeaiblo by the same
The soil for cabbage must neces-Mirll- persoiiH and at the samo hour tack
vary In different localities. In night nnd mornlur.
one urea It may be of an alluvial char-- .
Plant plenty pf awot corn. It ta
act er. while in another tt may be se- n wholesome food, and the surplus,
dentary, and lu still another It may stalks and all la the very finest food
gla'i.,1 drift. The for rows and horses,
ho characti-rlmliI ( me in Iter to supply plenty of grit
fact that 4bbng- gniwa well In rll
to the young poultry. They need it
as in nt h as mature blrda. Clrlt farms
part of their dlxftlvn syststn.
lu tha ikI-trLurthen
yard aro bettor than tin on ex.
Tho former will heap the water cooler
In summer and warmsr In winter.
A narrow border of flowers, sferulM
or vines may bo placed along the
spaces next to the fence and ih
scheme will enhance the beauty of
the garden.
l ight
hundred miles of Improved
roads are to ho undertaken by the
Southern Appalachian Good Roads
rnrln'lon. Of these 300 miles aro to
be In North Carolina.
1
pigs In Denmark
Th breeding
has been m tcteutlflcally con due tod
for years that It Is claimed to l
possible to obtain (00 aides of bacon
identical aa to alse, shape and quali-

'

'

'

,

'

Potatoes Affected With Scab.
atmosphere nnd storing this element
up In "tuborclos" or "nodules" on tho
roots of clover nnd other plants of
the smno botanical family.
Various authorities say that an ordinary crop of red clover will put Into
tho soil In a second crop and ' , roots
from ISO pounds to 200 i ads of
nitrogen to the acre. Clover hJa has
a deep root system bringing up plant
food from below, conenrves potash In
large quantities, and adds muoh to
organic matter. In Wisconsin It has
been found that growing potatoes after clover Increased tlio yield 40 per

cent

The leading potato growora In the
famous Aroostook dlslrlot at Maine
are practicing the following three-yea- r
rotation: First year potatoes:
sseond year grain (seeded to alovcr);
third year clover. Plow In the fall
of tho third year, turn the second
cured. In order for spraying to be crop of clover under, nnd repeat tho
effective and successful throe things rotation.
are fundamental.
From Farmer to Consumer.
1
Spraying at the right time.
An Ohio farmer who shipped n car2.
The use of rt mixture of the
load of turnips to ono of tho largo
proper kind and proporly prepared.
cities of bis atato could not get
3. Thoroughness of the work.
It will be observed too that wo have enough from tho commission men to
two classes of enemies to deal with, pny freight and ho thercforo distribnamely: Insects and fungus diseases. uted tho vegetables frco. At tho samo
nt sixty
Knch class requires a different mate- - tlmo turnips woro selling
stores,
grocery
per
In
cents
tho
bushel
fortunntoly
sprayIn
potato
rlnl but
ing both ran be treated with a com- - Thnt lllustrntos tho loss bctwoon the
produced and tho retailor.
bincd mixture.
Tho theory of apraylng Isto begin
Growing Alfalfa.
before tho spores of any dlsoaso aro
In starting slfalfa hotter start on a
present, or before nny of the Insects
make their nppenranco, nnd keep the small patch and learn how to do It
plnnts woll covered with mator'nla before oxporltnontlng on n largo field.
Plant on
which will Immediately destroy eithor Uso plenty of manure.
tho Insect nr tho spore of the disease corn, potato or summer fallow ground.
Introduce the germs. Sow without a
before any damage Is dono.
Iteported falluros, or poor rosults nurao crop.

y
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FERTILITY

Farmers Deliberately Destroying One
of Three Things Whlah Make
Country Prosperous.
those soils Indicates Us adaptation to
a wide tnnge of c.indttlnM. The main
thing with cabbagu Is an abundant
iv n. it Aumnti i
I.ord Kacon, the fathsr of philosoaupply of ImniiHllately available plant
food. Market gardeners rely ehlstly phy, more than three hundred yean
"Thre be three things
upun slabbj manure for their supply of ago said:
plant food, fertilizers alo form an which make a country great and prosImportant Item In ih excuse of pro- perous a fertile soli, buay workshop
ducing cabbage aa a markm garden and oasv conveyance of tnott nnd
crop, tho quantity usod depending tip-o- things from -- ne place to another."
the quantity and chuinoter of tho Now our workshops are all busy, nnd
supply ot atablo manure. The ferti- we certainly eujoy "uy conveyanco
e
of men and tilings."
lizers ehlerly used carry n liberal
We make many complaints rolatlvo
uf available nitrogen In tho
f of J w nltrntu of soda or sulphate of to the rules and regulations of tin
atnmornn (often aa much us four or workshops, the pries charged for con
live tier cent ), hIx to eight pur cout. voylng men nnd things, nnd ho on.
of phosphoric acid, and eight to ten Wo seem to think that wo havo n
per cent, of potash. As a result of right to complain whan tho factories
thu wlso uto of manure nnd fertilizers docroako tholr powor of production ol
zone whon tho railroads allow their can
the Mills of tho
around any city or largo town rapidly nnd trnuks to go to ptceos.
Whot
Improve lu fertility and tho gardener cither of tho two factorlos or rail
Is nblo to grow a creator variety and roads oeaeo to do tholr full inly tt
.larger qunutlHos of products.
wake our country great niuT prosper
ouh wo nend up n mighty howl una
demand that tho forco ot law rcgulatt
Raising Colts.
them nt onco.
Wo, ns farmers,
dollberatoly
do
It tnkeB n lot ot money now to buy
si team of horses ond thoBu farmers stroy the most Important of tlio thrci
who have mares ought to look Into tho things which make a country groai
futuro a little, against tho tlmo whon and prosperous. Wo aro robbing tltf
they will ucod a now team or It may eoll of lis fertility nnd I sometime)
be a good plan to ralso n colt now and think thnt tho law ought to tako hole
ot us nnd compel us to stop pursulni
then to eoll.
Hotter think (ho thing over and per- a policy thnt ultimately means n weal
haps It will bo concluded host to breed nnd Impoverished country. Wo do
the mare this month or next. Horses lunnd that tho factorlos and rnllrondl
bring good prices and on many farms pursue a poljcy which menus pros
It will pay as woll to raise horses aa pcrlty for tho nation, Wo ought (o U
willing to tako our own modifim
any other stoslt.
market-gardenin-

-
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"
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U
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Wakefield Strains of Cabbage: A,
Jersey
Charleston Vakefleld;
Wakefield.

JO- -

To fceoure a. direct draught
with
flvu horse hltahed on a gang plow,
It Is naeaesary to liavo two horses

In making nil moasuremsnU' ns
InUleBted far In the short tjvuncr. a
small fraction of nn Inoh will mnko n
considerable illffuronee In tho load
pulled by tho Individual horse
or

taken

working ahead and the lour tialanced
by the fifth horse. In the Illustration
there Is shown a pulley or vertical team.
evener attached to the dual croner
nt O, which koHi the balance beRaising Pole Cats.
tween the front and
A Malno farmer has a oolany of 20
teams. The
construction of this pulley is sbowu polo. cots, lie raises (head ajnlmolrfor
In Figs. 2 and 3.
Care must bu fur, which brings a good prleo.

rr

HORSES STILL
IN BIG DEMAND
Nuttonii Look Upon United States
no Murket- - Ilocrn Learned
Vuluo of tho Amor
icun Mutu.
Tho demand tor American rnulca
and horses Is greater than the supply.
Kven Franco nnd England aro sending
buyers to America. Tho Doers, In
their rocont war, learned tho value of
American mulos. Ono firm has a cop-trato send thorn 200 mules. A stoa'n-mulos was sent to tn
load of
FIJI Islands thlo spring.
Tho groatoat Importing countries nt
Europe ore Uclgium, Denmark,
Italy. Norway, Russia, ana
Ureal Britain, All tho leading coun
tries of South iAmetlcn, Control Amen
lea. and Aula, and the Islands of tho
Pacific and West Indies, us well na
Australia, aro getting horses from
America. Tho buyers of- the most
animals tbpllast tow yarswro
r

-

s4ajand

Not only nro draft horses nnd
mules In demand, but Unglnnd would
buy tlo
carriage hqrsas "and
cavalry horses, It " tho supply
wero largor.
lion-mar-

--

tier-muu-

In 1910.20,000 horsos wore exported,
whllo only 21.01(1 wero exported In
1909. Moro horses than tnulo? aroj

"Ground" Wire Fences.
Wlro fences nro of fan tho cauicfof
4omago hy lightning becintso of tto
Miothmi of construction.
If tho foiico
wires nro grounded tho danger from,
this cntiso will disappear. Ground
wires may bo mado of ordinary felco
aire and ehotild bu connected With
nch of tho wires of'lho fenco aBdOix-tenInto tho ground throa feet. 8or
"grounda" houhlr6a madl tiximtk
100 foot of fence.
d
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NOTICE FOR rUBLIOAtlON
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, U. 8. I.aud Department of the Interior, United Dcpurtwent of the Interior. I' . Land
ODIre at Tiiciuurari, New Mexico,
Otliee at TnrHtHinri, New Me tiro,
Statei Laud Offlce. Tuctttucarl New

l)reemlr '12, 1DII.
Not Ire is hereby jdVcn tbnt .luhnle 0.
of Herman Ocrhardt
I
TKMKiri
Iletiedlct. of Dodnnu, New Mexlio, who,
1, IHOO. made U 'd entry,
on leeember
SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT MADE
No. I.HUS, for SW, 8H'i,, Seel ion 31.
Kntartd as Boeondtlaaa Mail Uatlar
SK"i and SKI, NKi. Sectiou :m.
Townnhlp Flat of Velarda la riled In
at the l'ot-offi- (
at Tucomearl, Ntw A
and Add'l II. K., 01 ISlJl, May tl, IWP,
Federal Land Office.
Mtxleo, under Aet of March 3, 1870.
for the NV, HW;, Se.tiou .11, Town!
N IIhiic 2ti K.. X. M. I'. Meri
ship
Mania IV New Me.tlenn. l)ie. L'7.
dlnn, lm .led nutioc of intention tn
WAVED EVERY THURSDAY
Territorial Knxlnecr Chrle I). Miller
niHhe Pinal Plve Venr I 'roof, to entnb-llHire', from Tueiimeari that the eoufllet
elnliu to the land abate dosirilird,
over the wnte of the I'njaritn in
S. M. WXAXTOM. MHr.
before the HexlMer and Ileeeher,
S.
eonnty hit leen deekled in favr of
X. L. WJa&CH, iHlHH KMHMtW
Irfiad Olllpe, at THrmuoiiri, N. Mexieo,
e
the aidientinu of the Tueumcari
the Sth day of .luBHiiry. lKIS,
a
Oharle II, Kolm and
Claimant Nameo a witiieei T. .1.
UArrY AND PROSPEROUS
.Muntoya,
who had planned Moorman,
of
of l.ttoney, X. Mex., tt. It.
NEW YEAH an trrittatton prwjeet ih the Mfer
.
X.

Mexico, December 16, 1BU.
To Pellpe Tflfoyu, of Cuervo, X. M.,

Tht Dcilon la in ravor of Application
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White Elephant Saloon
Jiir and Bottle
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orders promptly (tiled
near Opera Hottt)
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Popular Mechanics
Magazine
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bay fever aroup and vraoopiog eotib.
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by Elk Drug fltora.
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Ar you reading it ? Two tnilliom of your
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January, 1912
Olaimaat name an witne: V. T,
York, Louli Mitchell, Ckarlei Ilrl.l Q.
M, Fuber, all of Iludioa, N. M.
II. A. Preotlr,, KejrliUr.
Pint publlratloa Dec. IL 1911.
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1S3-And that I will apply I lie proreod nf
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IIKXIIV SWAN. Speeial Mater.
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Holilenber" (.'i.(any. Tiirutneari, Xew
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Tucumcari, New Mexico
United States Depository
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time, often lead to more serious trouble.
A tonic is needed to help you over the hard places, to
relieve weakness, headache, and oilier unnecessary pains,
the si'its of weak nerves and
f'or a tonic, take Cardui. the woman's tonic.
You will never regret it, for it will certainly .help you.
Ask your druwiist about it. He knows. Me sells it.
r mc C f'hilianome Tena..
A Jmorr Drrt Oilttin .Pt Mr
lit U I iJ'
IluaikTriiimn'iiurW.m.n,
tent Inc. I'A
which,
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Vv'omansTonic

Are you a woman? Then you are subject to a large
number of troubles and irregularities, peculiar to women,
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Read what Ctrdui did for Miss Myrla Enlcr,
much
you
how
tell
me
"Let
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THANKING

our many patrons and friends for the favors of
1911, we shall endeavor to merit
a continuance of the same duing
1912, and wish for one and all
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Following the close of our annual
stock inventory we shall inaugurate next week a special sale of

REMNANTS AND ODD
LOTS, which will be a money

saving event for those who take
advantage of it.
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Bring Your Razors
And let us Isouc them for yoti

.
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TUCUMOARI,

Sl(

Mii-pii- uiII.

into HM'2 we enter with every el I'ort put I'orih to make yon realize (and
realizing patronizing) thai this is the store that front every standpoint, merits
your patronage.
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Safe
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PALACE BARBER SHOP
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LIOIITNINO KILLS FEW
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Philanthropist

Gives
Kansas
College a Cemetery

For the Hostess

In

Time This Unique Qlft Is Ex
pected to Net More Than One
Million Dollars to
Dene-flclarle-

"er-'m-

W
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lait

tbo

few

CLARK

rears

been tho
toxt of presidential icr
Byr
v
tnons nnd to a largo degree
JmW
tho text of congressional
M.. ,T,i.X
speeches, for most or mo
of both 6reat
member
political parties have declared fealty to tho causo
of advanced legislation, although It Is perfectly true
that a few of them have
preferred reaction to progression us a text, and
that some of theso who
havo spoken on behalf of
suspected of holding In
been
one causo havo
their hearts a feeling of antagonism to tho policies for which their lips were asking support.
It has teen hold that tho proceedings of congress during tho last eight years havo been more
Interesting from a purely popular point of view
than the proceedings of any other congress slnco
tho tlmo prior to the great Civil war. During
tbo Hoosevolt and ?aft administrations there has
'been an opportunity to watch from the press gallery the actions and the manners df men supposed
to bo representatives of the American typo us It
Is known to tho world.
Congressmen are Intensely human creatures.
At the outset of their congressional careers there
ls apt to bo a sort of constraint about them, but
.this wears off and tho proceedings In clthor hall
of the capltol, although they have to do ordinarily
wllh matters of great moment to tho people, run
along very much is do the proceedings In a town
(meeting Into which partisanship, Jealousies, human
Interests, selfishness and genoroslty ami In fact
tho whole collection of humun excellencies and
human fallings enter. Tho proceedings In congress and cvon the personal intnrchangoa between
'tho members havo perhaps at Interest which Is
alioro that pertaining to all other American
bodies becauso congress In n way Is
the own of last legislative resort and there Urn
laws are mado and unmade and there Is at stake
tho good of the masses.
A few of the men who have agurcd In the debate of the last few years have died, some of
them have been promoted from one house to andemoted to
other and some of them have
prlvmto life, but their names are known to the

progrctilon ha

JBf

lr

good-nature-

con-gras-

com-nttle-

room.
Dosnoeratlc Uader Williams therefore, largely
upon bis own Initiative, decided that be would
try to force a report. As a result lie raised the
point of no quorum In tbe house upon every
ocpmIoc and this led to tedious and time-l4n- g
roll calls. It was given out flatly that Mr.
Williams would ceaae his obstructive tactics the
IfHnnt tbe statehood report was made, b it speaker Cannon and these wbone hearts and wmli ware
In the statehood light as a party nia'ter preferred
to leso tbe time and. te listen to the droning tones
o' Jke roll call clerk rather than to surrender.
Day after day Mr. Cannon would mount to his
seat, would look over the chamber und noting
the absence of a quorum would look anxiously
in tho direction of the Democratic leader. Tbe
retoMilees Williams would raise hie point, and
would he blocked. One day when there
was a pitiably small attendance the speaker
counted a quorum.
"How did yoj make out?' queried Mr Williams.
"I .counted in block of ten." said Mr. Cannon,
nndMbuslnoM vent on. but tbe counting game,
whtclHwas an Improvuiaent on thu Indiana block
of five aystom, was checked the next day by the
pua-stM- e

'

u
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alurt MIsafislpptan.
Leader Williams had an eye to the proprieties.
It was bo who brought to a melodramatic close a
controversy between Mr, Hepburn of lova and
Mr, Cooper of Wisconsin which apparently was
tending toward a tragic nn,je, Mr willitnii had
loft his seat on tbe Democratic sldo to talngle
with tho Ilcpubllcanawho had gathered about tho
irato lowai) and tbb wrath y WlHconslnlto.
,Mr. Hepburn was resenting the Imputations that

he had agreed to use
his efforts to exempt
the express companies
from being classed as
common carriers.
In
fact Mr. Hepburn had
impeached the veracity of Mr. Cooper In
language as unpsrlla
mentary as It was impolite. Etertbodv ex
pet-teto see a fight.
but not one of tbe Republicans In the surging party crowd a. i u word.
The Instant that the offensive words wen poki ti.
John Bharp Williams turnd like a tlash to the
speaker's
and demanded attention.
"The nous baa It. privileges." he thundered;
dignity
"Its
has been outraged."
Mr. Hepburn sat down; likewise Mr. Cooper.
The Republicans stole back to their seats. Mr.
Williams croased the alale to U
Democratic
domain. A Republican family quarrel had been
witled by an emissary of tbe enemy.
Speaker Cannon and Leader Williams, party
enemies, bad been personal friends for years.
They called each othtr Joe and John and not
IniroquMtly they are seen walklni; .v.roujrh the
corridor, each with an arm abi ut the other's
sboukier. Mr. Williams did not hesitate while
upon tbe floor and holding the thought tuat the
minority's itgnt nad Dien invaded, to makt a
target 4 the speaker for Mich shafts as he could,
form and aharpeu out of the material of words.
Mr. Williams has told Mr. cannon many a time
that as a speaker he was an abusr of power.
Mr. Williams smiled approval wheu Mr. De Ar- -
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but Do Not Often' papers, tbolrcouslns of Europe undoubtedly indulgd Jru Who csnot reAttack Lonely Travslsrs
call n plcturo of a 'flying dnAhky nnd
or Hunters.
tta bearded driver, with tttii passongor
Concerning wolves, I was much In- shooting a rovolver ovpr the crook
?
terested In trying to discover wbpther of his arm ut the pursuing
Hut on tho Labrador near the setthese animals .(which, though seldom
tlements, at any rate tbo Wolf bears
teen by daylight, nro vory numorou
fi Jono- - a.falrlv soad character In this ros"Dflct.
In Labrador) chase or attack f
n. hiiniur n nnittlinu thiit. The only .(Instance. IL..I I Know ni
tccpffipg to rcpari and' the Illustrated wKawlvesaclced a man I huvo
wolf-pack-

fruit-shape-

sSSsSsSs!
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he railed "the miserably Inadequato
committee representation of the minority." shook his list nt the speaker
and let loose from his tonnue such expressions ns "gross Injustice" and "malicious unfairness." Hut this Is all a
part of tho lire of politics und It
do sn't seem oven to scorch tho bonds
of frli mlshlp.
John Sharp Williams of Yazoo,
Mtos. now senator, makes his education tell In his speeches, and yet lio
thfl
n ntiuces it without committing
He is probably
ofl.-iirof pedantry.
th. "mcst graduated" man in olther
house of congress. After going through
sesernl primary schools, the MlsslsIp-Incompleted a full course at tho
tc.niuckv Military Institute, the Uni
versity of tho South, Sewanee. Tenn.;
the University of
the Cnlverslty of Virginia, and
licMclberg, Germany.
leaving out of consideration the Itepuhllcan
nnd the Demo-crall- c
leader Senator Sereno ti. Payne,
there wero
Williams,
leader. John Sharp
Clark
nrobablr mere verbal duels between Champ
of
(Jrosvenor
H.
Charlos
Oeneral
and
of MUweurl
ti
l'ennsylvan
of
Dal.ell
John
Ohio and between
ol the Hlale
and any Democrat on the other side somewhat
who was willing to try issues with the
Orosvenor and Clark
waspish I'ennsylvunlan.
were as good at retort as any other member of
tha houw. They had encounter after encounter
and It would be a dlfflcult thing lo docldfl which
of the two came out of the frays the better.
GrosveBor In bis retoru was apt to he cutting
while Clark was mora likely to he broadly

b
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Petticoats

Cemetery Entrance and Donor.
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Fully Covered,

1

made widow saw that the light did not
revolve as It nhould and so wns liable to be mistaken by passing ships for another light.
Ohco nort she mounted Into the tower to
make the machinery work, but her efforts wero
useleea. Tbe machinery wan out of order and she
did not know how to nx It. Then she descended
and sent the two oldest children up Into the
tower one was ten and the other seven and all
up at
that night, alone In the little lamp room,
the top of the lighthouse, irom :00 p. rn. until
seven the next morning, tho two children kept
the machinery In motion, whllo the mother below
with the two smaller children, prepared tho body
of tho father for burial.
The Figaro's correspondent, who la tho tux collector of tho district, adds: "I havo still to pay
April
tho $10.83 of tho keeper's wngos duo fromgovernTim
1 to April 18, tho day of his death.
coura-goou- s
ment baa been arlted for u grant for this
family, but when will It oomoT For tho
present they nro without food and almost without
a homo to sleep In."

ttrst is a hwhI style for la- or other cotton materials;
has a alight fulness at thu
waist, and is trimmed at foot by three
spotted bands of cotton. Materials ret yards ST Inches wide, 1
quired '
yard for trimming.
The second might be all In sattn or

THIS

only thu llouuce, aa preferred; this
(A;
ton ds from tbe kueea and Is closely
plaltrd; a Imntl of material beads it;
ribbon Is threaded through the
silts, and a how ami ends
hang down at the left side of front.
Material required: SVi yaids 40
Inehes wide.

If ono llkoH this stiff kind nf a bug
.
the effect can be gain ml through
Is put between the linen
It
One of the Newest of Many Varieties
and nn Inside fining or lining. Its
Has at Least One Sensionly disadvantage Is that It dooa not
ble Point.
wash well und ono mtist havo tho bag
Instead of scrubbing It.
The fashion for handbags never cleaned
However, n liberal dose 'of
lets up. The shun offer nn Inflnlto chalk does wonders wllh nil Frunch
kinds ot
vnrloty that never soums to Btnlo. PatspoU on tho linen or uny wash fabric.
way
gave
velvet
velvet,
to
ent leather
found n rival In suede, auode In turn
Smaller Hats,
gavu placo to ribbed silk nnd
A walk down Chestnut streot any
nnd now wo havo wushablo bags
to carry with !lten suits. Tho Idon afternoon or n glanoo over any fashionable-hatted
femlnlno nssomblago
is good.
o'f one of tho nnlmnls wltli bis spadj.
Ono can buy theso bags or mnko will convince tho most unconvincing
Then, keeping his fuco toward hom, thoin. Thoy como In linen, which Is that the femlnlno lioadgeur Is surely
ho hold them off with tho spado its bo boldly ooutachod, nnd In rent nnd diminishing in slr.o.
queer-shapeTlx
hat
retreated In tho dlroctlon of the shoro Imitation Irish laoo mounted over
Tim fact that
linen, but ono. ot tho exclusive kind Is Is high In favor und so, too, Is tho soft
nnd tbo sottloment.
cord llttlo "polo" hat which slips over one's
the
thoy meant nn attack seems lo lis built of
him for
puffs nnd pompadour vory comfortably
proved by their
mnoremo, which Is returned to
and has nn suggestion of n framu or
somo distance, but bu escaped, Wide
as n trimming for gowns.
World Magazlno.
It Is nothing but coarse Inttlco work uny stiffening In Its mako-up- .
And do not bo nlnrmcd If your
imnde of linen cord, which you can
buy in tho shops, put ovor n bag of ohnponux shows a tendency to slip
Corroborative Detail.
plain Hnon und either mounted on n down ovor your oar or both era It
"Has ho socurod a footing In trader
only mnkoa It look a hit moro rakish,
mgtnl fratno or stiffened lilt an
to,
in
tho
Ho's
ought
"Ho
Imp and foldc 1 over to fas- and to be rakish is to hp In (bo front
shoe business."
of tho raodcsl rhllodolplila I'rujs.
ten with t button.
foll-vln-

g

The collese and tho Christian
ot tho enreceive
tire sum obtained from tbo sale nf
lots In the cemetery, und they can
use tho money for any puriKwu they
dccldo. No one oxcupt the actual workers In tliH comotery receive n snlary
and no dividends except to tho college nnd Christian associations nro
declared. Tho college recelvos about
ono half of tbo total amount received
from tho sale of lots. The Young
Wanton's Christian nssolntlon
tha next largest share and tho
Y. M. C. A. tbo tiuxt division. All the
rost nf tho money from tho snto ot
lots nud the amount received for opening grnvos nud caring for lots goes
Into tho perpetual euro fund of tbo
comotury.
two-third- s

"I want to get Insured-- '
-Yes fire or life?"
"llotl. I've got a wooden leg."

jiewlv

io begin tho Improvement work. This
was four years ago and tin- - permanent
Improvement work of the cemetery
I'us been going on ever since and will
has
continue forever. Tim proH-rtbeen deeded to a board of trustees, ol
which Mr. Whiting is president and
of the
also general kuporlntendeiil
cemetery. This board has been Incorporated for 1.000 years and it Is bound
to maintain tho cemetery forever. No
grave can evr bo neglected. u under
the terms of tho charter tho board Is
compelled to sut aside a certain part
of its tovontiu to go Into u perpetual
euro fund, the Interest on this fund
being sulMclent to care for thu prop-

erty

htiMorotw.

!,
nnttinrtiv nf Itliihon Martin, of
Naln. A settlor hnd klllod somo seals
on tho edge of tho ico ana reiurnou
to his home. Later on bo wont bock
to bHng tho enrcassos, taking wllh
him only a spado, aa tbo place wn
not for from tho station,
Whllo he was engaged In ahovellnt
which bad collected on
off the-snotho bodlos of tbo snals, four wclves
camo down upon htm nnd seemed
threatening, Ho vjaa rather helpless,
naving no gun wim " jtsf "w
fended himself brcutungrat the nock

Sk

'

-
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The Paris Pigaro prints a letter from a correspondent In Helle lie. n little Island south of the
coast of rtriianby, which relates the foltowlag
atory:
On April IS last at 10 no a. m. the llghthonse
keeper of Kerdonia, on the southeast point of
Rolls lie. a mile and a quarter Irom anv habitation, became suddenly III as he was cleaning the
lamp. Thinking that It was only a iiasslng all
went, he continued to work till midday, when he
became so III that he had to take to his bed. Tho
only other persona In the lighthouse were his
wife and four young children. L'nshlo to leave
bur husband and four llttlo children alone, the
wife could not seek assistance.
Tbe keeper grew worse. At 7:00 p. m. his
doath agony began. It was thon time to light tho
lamp. The wife, leaving her children besldo her
dying husband, mounted Into tho tower to light
tho lamp of the lighthouse. When sho cumo down
uor huibnnd was brtathlng his lust.
While sho was weeping ono of 10 children
cried, "Mother, tho lamp Is not turning." Tho

,
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Heroes in a Lighthouse

They Are Numerous
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montl of Missouri in denouncing what

Wolves of BlcLk Labrador
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John Sharp Williams of Mississippi, who has
Just entered the senate of the United States, was
during a part of the Ilooeevelt administration a
house leader of the Democrats and, as some one
)ms cnllad him, the reprover ami advisor of the
Ilemtbllcans. Mr. Williams Is a picturesque man.
It is purbape needle :r say that the Republicans never fnlloKVd the gratuitous and gravely
given ndvlco of the Yaioo statesman, but tbey
paid passing heed to It because, from their view
point, of the very sublimity of the impertinence
of tho thing. It was a
lupertlnenc.
however, Ironical In substance ami In manner, and
it added to the general gladness of the house de
bates.
Mr. Williams' position as adviser In chief fiv
tho party across tho alslo reminded one of nothing
so much as of the courso of a certain groat news,
paper which for years oxcorlatod Grover Cleveland editorially on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, while on Tuesdays, Thursituys and Saturdays It gave tho snino amount of space to the
telling of Mr. Cloveland what ho must do to save
tho country. Sunday was tho one day of peace.
It Mr. Williams' name were not written In the
reoord and If It did not appear In the directory and
on the framework of his congressional desk,
d
of It speodlly would be lust to sight and
memory, for Democrat and Republican and the
Washington populace without the walla of the
oapltol hall him to his face and speak of him
behind his back as John Sharp.
Had It not been for Mr. Williams one rear
s
woukl have adjourned before June was treading upon the heels at July. Som of the Republican chieftains In tbe house muttered things that
Nirored enepielouaty of Imprecations at the course
Of the MlaelMlpslan, but each Hepublleaa chieftain knew In his heart that with the party majority reversed and with legislation circumstances
similar, he would have acted as did the Democrat
of the Vasoo district.
Tho statehood hill was in conference and there
appeared to be no oanhiy chance that the conferees would make a report for weeks. The
members representing tbe bouse on the
committee were holding out against the senate
Member In tbe hope of netting a roaceeeton i n
the matter of the admission of Arisona and New
Marion as one state. The Democrats of ttw house
dostred tha1 tbe bill should stand as tbe senate
passed it. and they did not approve of what they
ostlted "the tiring-ou- t
proceoa," which tbey ald
e
was In working progress in the conference

Topckn, Knn. Ncnrly nil colleges
"fruit." which was Just out of reach,
and sometimes n mil fenco hnd to bo havo largo endowments of money, seclimbed. Tho guests wore nil told curities nnd real cstnto given by
to wear tub suits, nnd brond brimmed frlonds and by pcoplo Intorostid In
straw hats woro provided.
the causo of education. Tho funds aro
all Invested In bunds, stocks nnd rcnl
cstnto, which do exceptionally well It
A Porch Watermelon Party.
Tho Invitations wero mclonshnpwt thoy return moro than flvo or six per
Many re- hits of green cardboard ornnmentcd cent, on tho Investment.
with a row of llttlo dnrkles eating llglous organizations havo similar en- triangular pieces of watermelon, tho dowmonts. Hut Wnshburu college ot
words "Den O dnt Watermelon" done Topcka nnd tho Topckn Young Men's
Young Women's Christ Isn at
In gilt letters across the top.
Jack and
mado from watermelons soclntlons hnvo ono ot tho most novel
hung from tho vernndn, tilternntlng endowmouts In the country. It Is n
with Japnnoso lanterns
of various cemetery nnd as far as known this Is
shapes. Tho tnblo centorpleco wns the only collego In tho t'nltod Htatos
utadu from a scoopcd-nu- t
half of mel- which numbers among Its chlot
n share In tho profits of a remoon filled with brilliantly colored nasturtiums; tho namo cards wero ex- ter)'. Many churches havo cemeteries,
tremely odd. being squnros of melon but the Toikn Y. W. 0. A. and V. M.
rinds the nnmos etched down to tho C. A. nro believed lo bo tho only
religious organisations with
pale llnlngof tho rind. A sharp orange wood stick wns used for loiter- an endowment of this kind.
A. II. Whiting, n Topuka morchnnt,
ing. The place dollies wero mndo
from molon seeds, the black coloring decided to leavo a permanent endow
showing tip beautifully on tho pink. tnent to (ho two Topokn Institutions.
The first courso was Iced watermelon Ho selected JiiMOO as tho lioglnnlng
Juice with tiny cubes of tho pink fruit of his endowment and then beganfloating in the green bouillon cups. casting about for some plan of InvestTho next courso was watermelon nnd uiout which would nctunlly not ttiogrentCRt Income to tho thrvo Itistltucanteloupe snlad served In whlto
to which he desired to contrihearts In pink salad cups mado lions
or
from cropu paper, nnd tho third courso bute. Ho Investigated all kinds
consisted of salad cups-- made from business ventures, bond and stork
pink trope paper, and the third returns and real estate Investments
course consisted of watermelon frappe nnd flnnlly docldcd upon h cemetery
servd In Utile boats from watermel- as tho bust MKlbte InvoHtmeut for
on rinds neatly out out with a very the college and Christian associations.
of tho modest endowsharp knife, each boat having a darky Ills Investment
Is expected to return to tho col- ment
doll to steor IL After this unique
lego nnd tho two young people's nsso- repast, a qusrtet of darkles sang coon
songs for an hour: they were con- elation considerably more than a mil-oC
lion dollars before tbo t.ources
cealed by the shrubbery on the lawn revenue
the nilo of lota In tho
and the music was greatly enjoyed by cemetery from
are cut off.
the guests on the porch, the moon
Mmtnt Hop
Mr. W)' 'ng bought
An Orchard Party.
came up ami It wns nil lovely and un- cemetery grounds. 100 tho
acres, ono and
We had taken what was practically usual.
one-hal- f
tulles west of lopeka. The
an abandoned farm for tho summer
MAI' AMI: MKItltt.
land alone cost $16,040 nud left W.tWO
iui'1 were mediating how to entertain
cur city friends In some rather unusual way when "I'olly" came to the
rescue and said, "Let's have an
Ho the artist of the
party.
r.ntilly did lovely Invitations, with apple trees aa the decorative schvtne.
We had four small tables each with
rustic baskets for the centorpiece
Many llttlo pllssfts. Jabots and frills
tilted with Hold wild flowers.
The
plHce cards were made from squares show touches of blark velvet In the
if birch bark, and the Jolu- favors form of tiny buttons.
changewere wrapped In yollow tissue paper
Scarfs of satin or
and tied to the trees, ftom which they able taffeta are used on both afterwero cut by the guos's. Then wo noon and evening drosses.
As a decorative agent in trimming
setit In town and got
candy boxes, which woro strung at In- a tailored siflt. there is nothing eg
tervals on yellow cord after the meth- effective ns black ami whlto silk.
od of tho old but always funny
Shoemakers'
heols nro used on '
parties, ami stretched thosu street shoes and hf.ots. whilo thi
strings over n good art of the or- lmls XV. heols nro reserved fot
chard. Tho hunt after the luncheon vv nlng shoes.
The newest form of watch Is Hint
for the "fruit" added much to the
merriment. Kumotlmes It whs neces- which Is placed within n pendant.
sary to climb up n ladder convenientStill "iinlkr Is a dainty watch set ic
ly placed under a tree to reach the a ring

Unique Lemon Party.
was trying my host to
something now for you this week
bo,
and wondering what It would
along comes "Polly," my never falling
one. nil bubbling ovei with lior "Loin-ot.- '
rty. Sounds refreshing, doesn't
out of
It? She cut the Invitations
slightly rough yellow stiff paper. Hod
with a llttlo bow of lemony satin ribbon.
When all the guests arrived
tliey went on to tho porch and were
given lemon shaped cards through the
top of vhlch a spray of fragrant lemon
verbena. On the table there was n
nllo of lemons: each guest drew ono.
cut It open with a sllvor trull knife
and counted the seeds, writing down
the number on her loraou card, also
writing her namo. The lemons wore
then taken lo the pantry and soon
In the shape of lemonade.
The seeds were collected and placed
In n Kins fruit Jar. where every one
could see thetn, and guesses were taken as to the l number, the number
guessed being nlso recorded on thu
card Then refreshments were served,
consisting of lxmon aspic salad, sardine sandwiches, lemon sherbet ami
cakes Iced with lemon frosting. Candy
boxes In hnpc of lemons were leased
t
for favors, each ono containing
little lemon quarters In the shape
of randy.
Then the prlxe for the
nearest gueis on the lemon seeds was
awarded. It was a straw garden hat
trimmed with lemon colored tarlo-to- n
and a bunch of artificial lemons.
on
The consols! Ion prise was a half-dor- .
lemons and n ehltm lemon squeoaer.
Kvery one said It was a most enjoyable party and 'Tolly" added another laurel to her wreath In honor of
her clever ability as a hostess.
A
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HANDBAGS THAT WILL

WASH

crlu-ollno-

tiro-cad-

fu-v-

KANSAS

HAS

A

STORM

DRILL

Cellars Are Oeeomlng
Popular Since Twlstero Are More
Frequent Pupils Uneasy.

School Cyclone

Ixtaven worth, Kan. Under an order
ot tho school board of drown county
every schoolhouso within Its borders
will horonftor bo supplied with u ov.
cluno collar, to whlah tbe
teacher
must IcaiI her pupils whenever uny
sign of a twister apoars In tho shy.
Tliu cyclone drill la now a part of
the dully uchoot routine. Instead of
the flro drill In city schools. Drown
county Is whuro fully a third of tho
school houses woro destroyed by u
tornado. Ho many pupils wero hurt
nnd scared Hint It was decided that
n plnco of refuge must beiprovidud ut
each school,
Tho paronts of tho youngsters woro
ununlmntiH for this reform,
Practically overy farmer In that section,
whlrh beems peculiarly susceptlblo to
violent windstorms, bus what Is
known In Kansas as "a 'frald hole,"
and tlmro Is no reason why '.heir ohll
bo equally protected.
More than $100,000 will be oxaundod'
In new Hcboolhouses in iho .country.
Instead ot the old white scbpbl homo
of pioneer days oaoh will b6 uimodorn
brlclc building, with a hifsylnent for
the furnace nnd n specially Ttonstrial-I'- d
cellar of reftfgo.
dren-should-

lien of llfo tlMt rotild boiler be pro- dured at homo. Tim solution of tho
problem, therefore, Ik to rod me your
acreage of cotton Mid grow other
eroM Tho results being aecurtel in
Rccommcntlcil as One Crop
Mlnnlaalpid thin ymr Indicate that
peanut - la one rop that ahould be
Diversification Scheme.
grown.
T
iK'unut crop in not what It
ahould be tbln year, tieeauae of the
Believed That as Large Return Can poor niaiiil, the lark of proper preparabe Secured .11
Cotton, Evert
tion of anil, lark of good cultivation,
Defife the Advent el the Little
and unfavorable woather condltlofii.
(Jell Weevil.
Wherever wo find n good ntand R8(l
where the peanuta were properly cultiMany
vated we Hud a good yield
llv II 1' TIIOMPNMN
With the advuhl of tho bull weovll tanner who plumed paMtttta had HQ
In Mississippi, larniTn and agricultural
ralth in the top. ami uM work tlmy
workers of thn state and national gov- - did won dona in a half hoartttd way.
oU renulta from
eminent began to took for n mono? Wo would not expert
crop which would In part at least take any other crop under thr-condltionn,
tin- place of cotton. Peanuts had boen mid ahould not expect them from peagrown mil cnnafiilly In fitilniutia for n nuta Considering all of tbeao faitofn
few yearn so It was natural for tho tho crop la good. The yield will vary
farmers of Mississippi to givo thorn R id) tho way from 10 to 76 buahelB por
trial Asldo from n niiiull area In the aoro, with the average for the atat!
Thirty
southwestern section of tho statu, 2d to 90 hughela per acre.
whore n fow enterprising men have bunhcla in alKiui an nverage. but Ih not
Imeii growing peanutM fur I wo or throe i good yield any more than onothlrd
yearn, tho Indualry In a now ono. This of a halo of cotton in a good yield.
In the llrnt year In most sections and Wo find many farmem nerurlng 40, 60
tlio acreage for market In about 60.000 or 00 bunliein of poanutn and from
a
to a ton of hay per hero.
with indlcatlonn fur n largo Increase
Throughout Mlanlnnlppl we find K
next year
While do not claim any trig things poor aland of peanuts and a resulting
for peanuts, and do tint ad vino anyone poor yield The poor stand Is due to
to grow thetti who haa mi confidence the usn of immature and broken need
in them. I do believe 'hut we ean se-- ' and to xxir preparation of the seed
cure an large or larger rnturna per bed and unfavorable weather rondl-acrthan haa boon socurod from cot- - tlonn Tho Immaturltv of tho nuti waa
ton. even before iho advent of the boll 'due to tho fart tha' they woro
I do
nt believe In growing voated too noon and picked Irom the
peanuts to the exclusion of other crops, vlhea before thny were properly Sited
but recommend them as one crop to out. The nutn were badly broken In
bo uxod In tlio Rchorue of diversion- - throahing. We will look for better re-tlon now being advocated.
ulta next year, berauno the farmers
The boll weevil forced ou to change will nave heir own seed and In many
your tiiethodH and In a ipw years you rase pick thorn oft ny hand. Hash
will ho better off than you ever have farmer who la growing peanuti, aboutd
boon, borauao you have been taught aave htn own wed and make a selecto live at home. Wherever we Hud a tion of ihe bent plantg at harvl
noctlon or a man growing feed for tbo time. The Ideal plant Is on with R
f large, uniform nuts
stock and food for the table uc find a heavy yield
pronperooa nectlon or a prnnperoun clmter-(- ' urouiid tho baao. Whenever
man. It In a Mi ll known fact that in nm li a plan' m found it should he
yoara pant the Hontheni ci'ch npont
tu own aside and put up In a separate
half of their oit'.n crop lor neci-aalmid n'u' k

TREMENDOUS LOSS WROUGHT
success
BY PESTIFEROUS LITTLE LOUSE
!

Many

l)n Not ItwilUoThnl I.lco Cnur.o Much Dnmngo
Pir(i'iUi" Worry Anlmnlu mid Prevent
Feeding mid In Man)' Cit.ij Cnur.u Soros
KctardliiK Natural Growth.

Ftirtm-r-

to Swlnc

in

peanuts.

GOPHERS ARE CAUSE OF MUCH
INJURY TO THE ALFALFA CROP

A

illy It

Simple, but Satii'.ictory.

Hojhout,e

upper part of a Iiok ami
Not long ago in looking over h leave tho under nlilo untouched, bebunch of lings In western Illinois we cause every louse will multiply ami
observed that most of (bo animals Mwn spread all over ttts animal's
worn ulHIrted with llttlo hw, red body.
After the bona have bcou dipped or
xpnis, on tlio tbln places In their
skins.
sprayed they should be turnrd Into n
Those eruptions were particularly i lean lot that baa novor linen moil for
nmtrcmblo hark of the par Mil on the hogs and the old quarter should lio
Hunks. Tlio (armor complained that abandoned, or if tills In tint practla-nhle- ,
every partlrlo of bedding Riid
lila hogs wen- - not eating woll and ho
be rnkod,
could not understand what caused the Utter In tho yarda muat
swept up and burned, and every foot
tores to break out.
Thin bimrli of hogs of till agon, from of ground In the yarda and tho fences
and sleeping iiuurtora, u- - well, thor- tbreo monthn dd plgn to
during
nprayed with a at rang dials- theioughly
on
rnn
pimtnre
hiwk.
day but at night nlept In hnuM-- whlrh fertaol.
Keronene omulalon, which In cheap,
vei'e lined for th- - winter iimirtern
I
ruggcKtMl that the trouble might rnn be uned In thin way to advantage.
!
The bogn ahouhl not be returned to
cHiihed bv lice, and the farmer,
aeveral weoka, nad
might two or three plg and found the old quartern
lie a e'ond nprnylng or even a third
with pnrnsiten
them nlmont iili
and admitted that he fun- - the hoga am turned In la d- vinuble.
had never examined one of hln
If the hogn are allowed to ocupy
before.
Many farmern do not renllxe that the same pens and nloepliig quarters
Ih e are n nource of tremendoun lonn year after year, wblrh aro not
denned and nprnyed an ahovo
In the raining of hogn. They worry
the anlmaln mid prevent their feeding suggested, lice will mirch got Into tho
well.. and In many canen produce soren herd.
Ah thin paranite multiplies with
or eruptionn which naturally retard
rapidity It only taken a short
growth.
It la not difficult to rid the pig of tlmo to thoroughly Infest hogs so Hint
lire by dipping or npruylng, but tbene their thrift will ho Impeded.
The hog louse affrctn no othor Kill- remedies are of no nae unlenn the
pens and vleeptng ipiartors aro rid of mat. but devotes his entire tlmo nnd
wnno no
attention to tho nwiue
the llco as well.
Tho bent dip to USD in some of the la qulto tenacious In tho efforts to llvo,
tnr nolullnnH. an they aro harmless. still n moderate application of dlM
We do not believe In feeronone omul-nlo- and nprays and tho burning of old
bocaiine unlenn great care la tak ' betiding and whltcwanhlng of tbo in- keep 'be nolutloti very weak tho lerlorn of nleoping quartors will Quick- to
en
imlinnln will blixter If allowed to run y put him out of businoni.
sprayed.
in the hot nun after
Fer Mixing Concrete.
When n bunch of hogs In badly inFor mixing concrete 'here has been
fested tho iinlmnln should be dipped.
although npruylng may bo used, pro- Invented a spade with long oval holes
vided tbe hogn ore tied and thrown In the blade, through which the flnar
mi that the npruy may rover every cement will Cow and give the surf&co
portion of the body. It l mi unc to a finer finish.
.
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BERKSHIRES EXCEL FOR FAMILY PORK

fr

IMS' of

11

r

tl.-u-

of the moat formidable mammalian
petti with wblrh altalfa growem
have hail IB contend. Kannas alone
narrsrn a m of fully aoo.ooo earlv
not directly In the
This damage
of thn alfalfa plant so much
as It w in the interf reoo with the
work of outting the crop and tho Ions
by reason of having to "rut the plant
far utMte the ground, to avoid running
Into the mound thrown up lv the goabout
phers. 'I hln loss amounts
one tenth of th entire crop lieslden
the damage to alfalfa, there In a slml
lsir one in clover, ilmothv and nathe
tlon of
mendown. and the direct dci-trvegetable garden and other crops
The gopher has the external rheek
pouchen, ntrong lower jawn, fore fe t
stiungl) developed for digging, Hi.d
very small oyos and earn.
The gupher tunnels hit Serva',!
ttilther In nearch of food, nt
digging fliort lateral burrows to thu '
Otllfsr. throimh which It itihes the
cxi av.ited .11 Hi mid dump it outside.
I
thus forming the mounds that Imllrate
Its present- - ind tuurk I'n iirogrenn
'I'fiei-Iii IIiim!,-- are I110M active iliiring
the fall mi. I npring, nod one Individual
tnay tbrow up
ral mounds oalh
n'k. at a time. During,
lor

Ihene maxiiu the work of a few go
pbers In an alfalfa field may cause
the (initiated to suppose the field In
fented by dosenn. Although the ani
mills are most active at these times
they wo-- only less vlgorounly through
cut ihe rest of the year. Even In
winter, whenever the ground is suffi
elently free from frost, they throw up
niouudn here nnd there.

n

the fanner' friend. The quail, tho
h ir note of which fills all bird lov- m wii jov, is one of the boat Insect
.mil wei d destroyers.
A Ibx k of q tall In the potato patch
nder.. the i.sc of Purls green
egaury. and the detested
No lloiinnn Wliv Vurmor Should
bo Kxiiectetl luTiileriitu hand
In their favorite dessert.
of TruHPiumeru Kvcry
The farmer "feeds the world" but
there is no reason why bo should be
expected to tolerate a band of tresI'I'TNAM
illy It.
passers every fall, endangering the
A fow yeiirn ago, when the pioneers life of his possessions.
In many comto object to munities farmers aro banding togethnlong the line 'ommt-ncethey
hunter,
the dopreua1 in n if the
er against the hunting nuisance.
wore charge ' by i.unter and surround-!nfarmers nllke us mingy and
Prevent Sere Shoulders.
lut more and more
The best preventive of euro shout-tieragainst
sentiment
growing
Is there a
In horse is properly fitting colhaving one's farm used as n hunting lars. If the h r faro galls under tho
Kroutid,
very oasy to collar, wash with Bait nnd water nt
At Ihln reason It
and with clear win or In tbo
to ohook one night,
vory
dllllcult
lire,
n
Htnrt
morning; and protoot the snot with n
Hvon
commenced
that has once
pad under tbe collar, ir tho skill
though tho majority of hunters aro broaks. use n lotion of ono
dram of
direful never to toss asldo n lighted carbolic arlil in ono quart of water
cigar, never to strike matches In Im- twlre 11 day. nnd relieve tho horso
proper places, ono novor knows when from work for n day or two.
the cnreless one mny onto along and
do untold mischief.
Herts Susceptible to Cokt.
Thoro Is tho annoyance to stock
are exceedingly susreptlblo
Horses
well
as
might
"Ono
saying.
old
Tho
to cold on the chest, and r horse will
np
Is
death."
to
n
scared
be klllod
pllrablo with peculiar force. Shoep, oftvnt lines contract pneumonia or othworried by hunter and dogs, suon be or Ills If bft stundlng unprotected,
come no wild that not evon the owner wbbli ho would enenpo If provided
with a thick iiprou of onrpot or oilcan npproarb them readily.
Caitle have been known to stam-pee- cloth sunpended from the hamos nnd
when n gun was fired In olotio reselling to the lowost porllon of the
proximity. Hurh treatment Is ruinous ehoef It is n llttlo thing and InexIs worth attending to.
to the dairyman, to say nothing of tbe pensive but it
frequent accidents, when n valuahlu
Italian Cotton Imports.
finlnml Is sacrificed, the hunter makItaly now Imports more than
ing off with his Katun and leaving tho
worth of eoiton each yunr.
ownor of the land that much poorer
Hence tho government
t enreftilly
for hlH generosity.
Finally, tbe guino Is rnpldly being fostering all attempts to product) a
extermlnntcd. and much of It Is really unlive crop.

PROTEST MADE
AGAINST HUNTER

un-in- 'i

cut-wor-

I
finish up smoothly with ft
large proportion of lean pork. From
the standpoint of the consumor, Uioy
bad all breeds In quality and marbling of
Aside fioa this, ths
sows rank among tho most prolific
of the lard type. bcMdea making good
motbern to large litters. To farrow
more pigs, and
ten. tweltr, or ev.-or thr,-- u not very profitraise
able, but the good sow seldom loses
any
I
have a yearling boar In service
at present, but prefer an aged sire,
eitht r one or two years old. Young
but do not give
siren nre
the service of an older pig, besides,
be individuality or .be sire cannot
be determined until they have produced a number of titters.

SWINGING
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Swinging

HI..

Grain Ration for Equ-very sueressful nm? nt Iho same
Cage
for
9awi.
Deph
wbolo grnln rn
time
purpose tbo tnnk Is nn oMromely dllll-rul- t linn for egg production Is coinpoHeil
one, nays the Kiientlllo American. of oqiinl parts, by measurement. 0
The accompanying lllusi ration slinvvs Indian corn, wheat nml oats, wol
a hi. 1. II k 'i'1' whlih 111a) ho applied mixed.
l

I.u-el-

Cspher Trap.

r

pointed end with Iron and fasteiitmr a
foot rest about lf Inchon above the
point.
Itv tue uae of the means Just
i" 'lushed by
the nterprislng farmer can the color ot the n.M
rid ho- 1'ilid of goihem and keep them tbln blow, but with a iin,xntlc sense
out of 11 Olid- the farm la ireed, the of duty he net himself the tretnuudoui
)lng off the debts of the
vivllami iiiei prunipt treatment necen task of
firm. To accompllnh thin be bad nothIt no will require but
to mi
nr
ing to depend upon but the salo ot his
'I effort
llttli
ptcturoa; yet, year in and year out.
he tolled on stubbornly and
EXCELLENT FOR
while he and Lucille nnd
tholr Utile boy were deprived of WHay
of life that tho bulk
HAULING WOOD of the comforts might
go to hln credl'
of his eernings
tors. The house In which they lived
Two I'lecen n Strong Timber Ar was a roomy old mansion on the
rHHgt.il
Serve un Knelt
of the city. loft to Philip by
Very lluny lo
maiden auuu who had passed away
since the death of his father, and
which Lucille bad persuaded him Hot
Take two fiiJl bv live leren of Ver" to sell This boose, by the way. had
strong wihhI II to l:' l' et long, and oilglnally belonged to aa eccentric oid
cut a notch in each, so as to tit down et a captain. Jeremiah Muggs by nato.
over hind hoUter of tbe wagon to who waa reputed to be soitiotMwtt '
prevent tin rack from slipping backa miser, and who lived and died a reward or forwuid says the llomestosd.
cluse
fee four or six standards on each sldu
The' crowning calamity came to
and tbe same number of crosspleees. Philip Draper when the debt was all
so placed that the standard In going but cleared off. It was then he was
through the socket catrhos overtaken by a wasting lllmws. which
down
against the ond of tbe crossplece, hh kept him confined to his bed for alshown In tbe accompanying sketch. most a year, and leaving him destiMake tbe standards three and a half tute
Tho btitchor and the linker
to deny him further
feet long. They may be cut off afterthreatened
credit, nnd bis home was heavily
ward If desired. Make the standard
soekets from old wagon tires to admit mortgaged. The outlook was gloomy
"And tomorrow Is Christmas." ho rea standard one and a half by four
marked to his wife, with a grim smile.
"Never mind, dear; let us hold fnnt
to our courage." said Mrs. Draper,
trying to speak cheerfully, though
there was an ominous quaver In her
-

-
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a-

unttom-plalnlngl-

s

ton-Nlruc-

t.

voice.

aopitern have been mad--- ,
clpally wiib gnen. traps and pob-othe rcnoltti of which prove coiivlnilng
ly that the most effetiv nnd eomim
pe.t
lenl tiirttin.i ( i, ,1,1m w.th ti
.mo
Is by nu' iii- - nf
'ii It ri l'ifood and tilm d In tlielr runwavn

Raek for Hauling Weed.
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BOX1
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Off

n

Wijen

Dax.

-

s

Fertility in the Garden.
KoIIh tbnt nre homily iiiuiitired lor
cabbage, lettuce, celery and other
crops will not need very intirli manure the following year, when (limited
with tomatoes, peppcra nnd root
crops, especially If a flr miioiint of
commercial fertilizer Is uned

i

J

t:

fresh-kaikln-

-

fre-hi't-

o

Dutillt.

Calves Arc Tender.
young calf Is a good tlwil llko n
yniing bnby In many respects, particularly In Its ability to digest food. It
Is pciimiHi true that miiro bnbleH than
cnlvos nre killed by ovorfoodlng than
nny other cause.

WAGO.'I

holes bored In It near the center, to
balance the box. A Is a chain laston- U Is
Imt II to the framework ubove.
umnti itoiiid,. block i: is a single
blook. F Is tbo rope, tho book 0 nt
Into n chain at
thu end of M lastt-uthe end of thu box. II Is a ring stapled to the opposite end or tho box.
to which the blook K Is fastened.
When rondy to rnlso tho bos pull on
the rope nnd tho box will swing free.

, ,

A

In b

t'.HH-lIO-

ln.p the

two iilrlps agHli'st the blsde of tlio
snw. Theso strips nmy bo seru.ixl at
any desired point on the lilmto. nnd
It In frequently noresury to make n thus iirovble nn enslly
iiiljiistnblu
saw cut of unllorm depth, ami unless depili gauge
tbo
for
provided
Is
speiinl
iMU"
a

Deuhle-Heade-

ined

o

tn nny snw nnd mny bo niljiisted
tbertiin to prevent tlio snw from cut
ting deeper than desired. Two thin
strips of wood of about the length of
tbe saw IiIhiIu (ire fnutoueil to 11 pnlr
nr"18 secured lo n hlork nt Iho

n..wni'0'

A

no of our subscribers ponds tbe
following suggestion for swinging off
wagon box, says the lloniontoad.
H
II Is n ploco of 4x1 wilb n scries of

11

... ..utr

OFF

Detailed Instruction. With Ittuitra- tlan. Showing Hew te Make
Handy Otvlce.

s

in

A

'

fe,

m

he partlcuwr pet or,
minfortune. As an art-- j
ini bis work displayed!
the magic tomta off
g..nins. and ho whs lm
a fair way to aahlovn
tame nnd worldly uo
rmn when the llrat ofi
a n ici.iiBtnitles befell him Hoom
ll'
after I'hMlpn marrlarfo to pretty
tilrard his fsther failed ta Imnl-tn-and died within a month thereafter, leaving nothing but a mass of.
del. In an a legacy lo his son
Philip, who had Juat been taken lnlt
partnership with his father and whono
outlook on the future was tinged with

I

g

Cue Shown

n. .4
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tie bad

"What hurts me raoct Is the
tnnught that Christmas Is so alone
will be no
loch at hand and that there
Imliec nr with hole for o
"
hop- un crofspleees firmly. Hautii Claua for Hobby
"Poor, little dear!" said Mrs. Drapor
ni; in ne.ir lv wben making tbe
Have
Suddenly she started up with an anx- 'In- - rack so far forplanand
rata,
'
poi-t
glance about the room. "I wonpolnoiii
an- ea I!
et
ward th.u tn "irnlng tbe front wheels ious whero that child can be? I haven't
der
of cmiiitioti oiita
The im
i. f
i
the end
wilt Just in.
tiMn,
Eeon him for at least two hours."
Hita'oc. applen t.i.nlr.S '
"Oh. don't be alarmed. 1 daro wr
atld pruili
The ptcneliee of trM-!i
Future Standard.
touring
ho
Is rummaging about In the eetisr or
or
poisons
doen
other
nine, arneuic
of securing an agree-Tin- dlffh n1ttlm&L
or aomo
attlo
Dot neem to iO ter them from iiitlng
standard
future
shape
nt mi
for the
"
Is wholly absorbed In bis
and
the food. In.t if th polni-int
ft
(or hi.tli the e,mt and west will be
nut thy
'o ent It more
hard ite in iVe when the standord
I
to tak
wish I
In siili in- - r It tua lie denli .'
"Hut he g ta so dirty
Agreement
u,ur
tn ii ui ' together
til, ;miI-bu' !i to
the trouble to HWei-teIs easy. eould cure him of tbat tendoney to
haracterisiics
ml
in
In tho fall and
ovory remote nook and corarl
ir": It dm - v.n '.. I'tirti' ..la' details almost Impos- pry Into
not feeui worth while to .jo tl, - Tlie
only yesterday he aakoxt
Why.
ner.
to
will tie necessary
olsoued food being IntlOiiin -l to tie j sible it In
to secure harmony, mo to unlock overy trunk and drawer
older
burrows below the surface there is
tn tbe attic, so thst he coutd examine
of pe"fei-ono danger of poisoning stoi k It mmht ami the future standard
tlielr rontests at his leisure. He must
information on Drainage.
test
will
the
stand
one
that
be well, however, not In ! ,'ivvlue 11111 nhould be
broken or that habit."
be
oi ut least in years.
Furmers' liulletln 17, Drainage of In tbe alfa fa fields for a time i.rtet
If ho finds happiness
"Nonsense!
the iMilsou has been put out
Farm I .amis
rummaging, lot him rummage. Hobin
Conor
In
ele.
Ucins
Cut the potstoen or other food Into
Bcnute Document 443, Sixtlolli ConNever use cement that has onro by 1b of an Inquisitive turn of mind
gress, Hwamp landn of Hotted States. pieces not more than three fourths of set Throw It away or crush It up m Perhaps It means that he Is rtfling to
a
cut
niit
In
Inch
an
dfannter
In;
House document HMO. Slxty-llre- t
be used as aggregate. Never patch be a groat explorer, or a famous sciCongiesn, Kxpendltttres for UraiBSga each pleeo and with the point of the concrete If It can be avoided pati h entist, when he grows up. Who
titltfe blade insert a ll'tle sulphate of
Investigations
work will sooner or later be seen or knows?"
liullottn ;Mt, Overflowed Uands in
Mr Draper bod hardly finished
become defective
Into ihn
ulhson County, Tennessee.
speaking when Itnhbv
little fist.
grlmv
room held
liulletln :'f., Ural nags Ueeiamatlon
Try a System-Dtn Georgia
you sometimes envy your merliulletln 340. Tidal Marshos and
chant or your banker hln Mine
Their fleeiamaUnn.
Then try nystematislog your busim-- .
Document lasts. Drainage invosttga
a h Unes
.
tlonn,
Method of Setting Gopher Traps.
Document
Devolopmont of
Concrete Cemtruolion.
In all concrete Work construction
Methods of Draining Irrigated LamIs, strvihniiie. u notch its half the bulk
Tbe above publications may be had of a grain of wheat will miswei the the wails should reach Into the ground
free by addressing Drainage Invent!- - purpose The tuolntiire from the ioia- below the frost line and rest uiou
and. a - h- oiK'iicd the hubby lingers,
gallons, t'nited Unite Departmcot of to will cause the poisun to adln-iin solid l'lsin
revealed a twi nt dollar gold piece ly
Agriculture. Wusbington. D. V" For tbo blade Prepnie the bait In sum
Ibrf 011 hi upturned palm
Prseeure fer Sgrtylnf.
MuperlntenUent lie ut quantity before going to the
hoae below, addronn
"Money'" gimped Philip. He snatch
A pressure of one hundred to on
field.
of Documents Washington. )
Is
pounds
ed
fifty
sutlUinii
the coin and examined It critically.
may
and
sort
hundred
of
used,
bait
be
Whatever
("Irriilnr 74. Fxiavntlng Machinery
"Where did eu gel this? What
nlli conn
llion inirodiielng It to do good spraying work If proper
for Digging Ditches. Price, I conu.
does It mean"
Bossies aft- - used.
Choone
Into fresh runwav n
Circular "0, Hwamp and Ovortlowod
prod
.i found It In the attic" explained
on
mounds
and
the
line
&
Lands of the I'nltod tttatos. Prlco,
llflhby. "There are lots more there.
Cheap Fruit.
between them wl'b a wagon rod 01
cents
sharpened hrinim handle to locate the
Some farmers say It Is cheaper to Come on, I'll show you whero."
circular si, Dralnago of Agricultur- runwav or tailing there, prod ulrfuit
buy fruit than to raise It, but these
Tbe next moment the father nnd
al Lands of Hollver County, Mississip-t
thegiviiioiind- an- the men on whose tables fruit Is mother, each grasping a hand of tbe
The
sudden
pi. Prlre 1, coins
i l .in I the apparent
ing of the
Irlgbloned )oungster. were hastening
looi.e
eldom seen
Circular in i. Fifth l.onlslnnn lvoo
up the Htultn When they reashed I bo
District I'M en, 6 cents.
attic the whole astounding truth was
Most forms for concrete posts nre laid bnre to thnin
Hobby had been
Document 1126. Dralnago InvestigaCONCRETE
POST
triangular Owing to its shape, and rummaging, an usual Finding a loose
tions. Price. 60 cents.
tn eaeh corhaving
In tho crumbling umronry of the
Document 1u:k, IteolRinnilon of 'lido
NEVER WEARS OUT ner, this post Is almost as strong ns brick
big chimney, he had pulled It out and
Lands Prlre, 10 rents.
a siiuaro one, and to make It roqulroa made n stnrtllng discovery.
Document 112'.'. Alluvial Lands of
"I wanted to find out bow Santa
and Tholr Heavy, Smooth Wire May tic Unvd lens material and labor than lor n
Lower Mississippi
one
Clnus routes down the chimney." said
miuare
Drnltiiige.
I'lice. G cents
Tlntm-Mo
For Itvunfiircliiut .t
The mixture of concrete depends the boy. regretfully. "I didn't mean
Document 1315. UhiUIiuik Wet I 'ral-rlConcrete v::.- .". .V.i
upon
where tbe post is to be used, to do any barm"
10
Price,
rents.
Minis.
Triu nmiliir.
one part cement to lour ot sand is
An exclamation from his father Ingood
For posts In Inulatod places, terrupted liiii) Philip, tearing awny
Com tele leiii.- poniM never wear not subjed to strain, a mixture ot one (he bricks to enlarge
the opening,
Valuable Bulletin.
out. To make tlieiu, leiim 01 wood or to live Is sufficient Those lists! In 11 thrust his arm Into the cavity had
nnd
When- various forms, corral or around farm buildings wheiu
in Ot a are used
drawn forth two small boxes, accom
Kvery livo stouk grower should write are required, as
post,
brace stock Is kept are subject to constant panied hy a shower of yellow coins.
ioriir
tn thn sscrotnry of Hgrloulturu,
pouts or gate posts, prnlwbly wood .train and a mixture ta one lo throe Among
them waa n scrap of paper on
D C . for bulletin No. ISs of
tonus are ine meaner, in case h u preferable
mure which wns written:
gives
This
conIndustry.
of
It
Plant
the bureau
large number of posts or one kind Is
bard,
"I hnvo no heirs, no kith nor hln.
tains much valuahlu Information on to Im used, metal forms are more de - l),)i0 Mieterlal whim
This property goes to tho flndsr, and
Iho feeding of scrub nnd pure-bre- d
lighter,
They
nre
more esnlly
limbic
mny bo enjoy It. It consists of
0
cattle.
handled, and last lunger than wooden
Protecting Wound on Trees,
In gold and government bonds,
forms. They also give a better sur
Whenever a lurgo limb Is sawed nnd twlco that amount In gems.
face tlnlsh to the concrete
tn the tree the wound should bu ut
fri
"JEREMIAH 8UfJU8.M
Feed for Rams.
The in nte several kinds ol
once covered with wax or thick paint
Hobby was tho horo of tbe beer,
forcetiieiii. Perhaps the bent is the
and tho rejoicing that fallowed weir
The rums ehmilt! never be fed fatrods plnoed on tbe mat
hotter bot Imagined, I haa, deecrMC
tening food, but should be given the commercial
Scrubs Don't Psy.
The
ket for concrete
was ir a- - merry
kind of food that will add strength
jwis)s
on
nre
Hie
fnrm
"Stroll" breeds
more common materials for this purJjlTtreTlAsk
jr,Aw&jHvte&
iiyd stamina. They must never be pose uro heavy, smooth who and
you
very llko!' lo keep
down to
allowed to run with tbe ewes at will,
iH4eWlWi mm, " an nsesrsdJbMasesesMdl
scrub blink accounts
hurh wire.
but should bo separated from them.

to

hei-ann-

In dentrov ing

Man)

flf-K-

I

SPECIAL DEVICE
FOR DEPTH SAWS

Swine.

feed at

-

.

.

rows.

Herkshlro hogs have been grown on
Tho sows
aro provided with Individual houm-s- ,
and the plan is to have them farrow
to :tn pigs has
From
in April.
been the annual crop so far; however.
I Intend to breed more extennlvoly In
When pigs come
the near future.
posslblo to turn them
in Aprw it i
and the sows out on pasture shortly
after. Succulent feed cannot be substituted unless under expensive methods, and It has been n,y cximrtence
that the name gains and growth ran
not be obtained as with itood grass,
says u writer In the Swln.- Itreeder
HerkshlrcM ate. in my opinion, n
the', are a
ftdendld lypc,
Inig- - and heul'liy pig
They make
tbe best gaum on a given amount of
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Uke moat Important Held ni" nl Mm tint the runwav has been
lleninte the l'W"l and drop a t f
fa If a conntantly suffern from the at ed
taekn of many kludn of huogn inu kmoiiIuI of tho poisoned bslt Into no
turen
Iloits. at ems. foliage, now em borrow, leaving the hole open I.cm
needs ncl ve lo All rountlexn empty the mounds with some soft of a
im im
rtomaehs and to support mr!ads f ami as mmiii an new ones appi-aliving things
Mont of th creatures tbo burrows and put pulnon into
In tane the area to bo treated
which reiy wholly or In part on alfalfa
for their food are either useful or too tajne noioc nort of n npeclal In" m
vrnri - to do appreciable damage, but ment for loeatlng the runwayn in .t
occasionally some one rperlen appears sir able. A very gwal one can be m.n'e
In nurb iiunhcrlen
hordes that the from a apadr handle by covering the
crop of large nectlon Is devoured Md
great lmvo in wmughL
No other animal attaaking lbs un
dnrgrotiml iwrta of alfMfR can equal
or evn olosoly hftproaeh tho gopher
In dentruoilveneaa, It has proven one
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Many Other Fluid Cropn Arc Darnnytil by I.Htlo Anlmnlr. in
Many Parts of the Went Potf.oned Food IJulim
Iiiiroduced llIw the Sttrfaco Kllml-111- 1
tea I)(inor to All Stuck.

Selection by Elimination.
,

Much depends upon the selection of
thu dairy cow. Do nut expect the beul
typo of anluinl to Mil tbo require-muni- s
of Urn dairy The best wny to
obtnln good cows Ih to rnlso the
heifer calves from your best dairy
cows, thus In a short time yon nro
the pnssoswir of good young cows
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Feeding the Unthrashed Wheat.
Many h"K ralners think that 1111
thrnshcil wheat Ih better for sows and
young hogs cnrrlod through tbo win-tothan thrashed grain. Hy taking
tho grain fioin tho Htrnw thoy got con.
sldornblo roughage, are oompullcd tn
cat more slowly nnd chow the gruln
betlei
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Boys' Suits
Ladies' Suits

I

".lltlil'!

,

Men's Suits, H. S. & ML,
Michaels, Stern & Co., and
several other makes
All Men's and Boys' Overcoats

ii

.

.

Sale Begins Saturday

fofi.i'il

,l'"t-fillP- l,
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Ladies' Coats
Ladies' Dresses
Ladies' Skirts
Men's Sweaters
Ladies' Sweaters
"Little Folks" Sweaters
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AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE
AT ISRAEL'S!
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Broken

lots in Two-Piec- e
or
Union Suit Underwear for Men

335

Per Cent Discount
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We need not tell the whys and wherefores, but it's after
Christmas. We are long on goods and short on money
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry
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0. L. McBRAE, Prop.
Nowly equipped with the latest miHleni mttchiii-ery- .
Patronize a home institution with a pay-ronl"
more that $700 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management ol' a thoroughly practi-t.'u- l
Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
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Essential to Comfort
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Warmth la essential to comfort. As you grow older, It Is
hardly less essential to health.

Get a Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater, and you keen warm and com
fortable in your home, no matter what the weather without.

u

The Perfection fivei a ttrong. videpread heat, and

givei it

It it atwavi read (or tue and burnt nine hour on a tingle
no more trouble than a lamp. It can be carried anywhere ;
mm
m ptpea, no wires, no ftue; no tmoke, odor or dirt.
quickly.

Tb batter lltat five coaflU Mtufut'ea.
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Winter

.Summer li e eternally along her
beaches, her Ileitis are solid rngi of
Howcrt- - her sttcets arc hcU"cd with
pepper trees ami nnes.
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Wtien you "o, "o by way of the

Rock Island

Lines

make the journey part of your outing
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